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Republicans' \lole "Against '4iberalizin.g' R,:,les Committe.e, 
I 

I 

140 House 
Me~bers J.oin 
Iii Conference 

Oppose Rayburn Plan 
To Break Coalition 
By Enlarging Group 

WASHINGTON IA'I - House Re
publicans voted Monday to oppole 
• plan to make the Rules Commlt
tee more liberal by enlarging it. 

I ']be vote could bode trouble for the 
Kennedy program. 

How much trouble depends on 
bow many Republicans oppose the 
plan when it comes to the fioor of 
the House Thursday. _ 

'n1e plan was devised by Speak· 
er Sam Rayburn (D-Tex.l. Hi~ 
aim: To break the Republican
Soutbern Democratic grip on the 
committee. Rayburn wants to in· 
crease committee memberships. 

ht .,... Congresses, House !Mel-
1ft he'le been un.ble to push 
111M IIkral bills past a RIpUbII
un-Sovthern o.mocr.tlc coal!
tlIII on the committee. Rayburn's 
;lilt would b,...k tflis blocJcact. 
~ addiltll two Democrats who 
would vote with tfIe I~. 
The Republican leader, Rep. 

Charles A. Halleck of Indiana, 
implied the plan would .un into 
a wall of Republican opposition. 
He said 140 of the 174 Republiclln 
representatives met at a party 
conference and that "an over
whelming majority" approved a 
resolutIon opposing the Rayburn 
plan. 

But another Republican, who 
would not permit use of his name, 
said Halleck had little or no hope 
of defeating it. 

The Democrats, who have a de· 
clsive majority in the House. ap
proved the plan at a recent coucus. 

But Southern Conserv.tlv ... 
ItaYt indicated ttt.y will oppose It 
In tIM floor fi9ht. If ~ Re· 
pUbllc_ joined them, tha pI.n 
ceulct be "'ated. 
Another plan to lllBke the Rules 

Committee more liberal met a 
quiet death when the House voted 
to keep Rep. v,tilliam M. Colmer, 
{l).Miss.l on the committee. 

TIle vote on Colmer came as no 
sW'prise, for liberals hact aban· 
doned hopes of purging him and 
bad supported Rayburn's plan in· 
stead. ' 

In the .past, a CQalition Qf Cour 
Republicans and tw SoutherlY 
Democrats - Colmer and Chair· 
man Howard Smith CD·Va.> - has 
blocked many attempts to push 
liberal legislation through the com· 
mittee. 

The committee decides which 
bills go to the floor and in what 
order. A majority vote is needed 
to clear a bill for House action, 
and the coaJJlion, by insuring a 
U tie', could stop allY bill it did 
not like. . 

Under the Rayburn proposal, the 
commIttee would be enlarged to 15 
by adding two more Democrats 
and one more RepUblican. The 
Democrats presumably would be 
less conservative than Colmer and 
Smith, and would vote to clear bills 
wanted by Democratic leaders. 

To Choose 5 
IFC Finalists 

Five finalists for Interfraternity 
Council Queen will be chosen dur
h1g a tea at the Delta Upsilon fra
ternity today at 7 p.m. 

The queen and her court will be 
presented during the intermission 
of Greek Week's variety night, 
Feb. 15th, opening day of Greek 
Week activity. The queen and her 
court will reign over the week's 
activity. In the past the queen has 
been crowned during the Interfra· 
lemity Council dance, the last day 
of Greek Week. I 

The candidates fOr IFC Queen 
and the fraternity they represent 
are: Alpha Epsilon Pi. Sandra 
Light, AS, Muscatine; Alpha Tau 
Ome,a, Michele Gollobitz, A2, Du· 
buqut!; Beta Theta Phi, Caroline 
Boening, A2, St. Ansgar; Delta 
Chi, Carole Mklgrall, A2, Meywood, 
Dl; Delta Tau Delta, Ruth Koel
bel, A2, Iowa CitYi Delta Upsilon, 
Suunne Raymond, A4, Des Moines; 
~bda Chi Alpha, Jo Whitford, 
A4, \Xest Union; Phi Delta Theta, 
Barb BjornJtad, A4, Spencer; Phi 
E»Iilon Pi, Tobye Baron, AS, Fort 
Worth, Tex.; Phi Gamma Delta, 
Melanie MerediUl, A2, Des Moines; 
Phi KapPa ·Pst, Adelaide Reinhert, 
N3, Park Ridge, Ill.; Phi Kappa 
~, Ginny Dunn, A4, Columbus 
Junction; PI Kappa Alpha, Norma 
Beiller, Ox, Arlington Heights, 
D1.; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Linda 
Brown, A4, OIkaloosa; Sigma Chi, 
Sue Whitehead, AS, Deerfield, ID.; 
~a Nu, Diane Artus, A4, Water
~i Siema Phi Epsllon, Jan Rob· 
wtaou, A2, Iowa City; Sigma Pi, 
Beth Kesterson, A2 Des Moines; 
Phi Kappa Theta, Virginia H&JeD, 
AI, Davenport. -----

DAG RIPORTS PAILURI 
UNITED NATIONS, N.\'. !II 

V.N. ~etary·General Dag Ham
QaarUJoJd reported failure Monday 
W reach ap-eement with the South 
African Goyernment on lafeJUard. 
fOr burnan rlabts. He laid efforts 
would continue? 

~ 

• OJ 
The Weather .~. II 

Con,lderably colder Way, with Ifron, norther· 
Iy wind, .ndscatterecl '""' flurrln Nit ....... 
Iy f.lr and continued cold tonl,ht. 

Serving the State University of Iowa 
oUJ.on 

and the People of Iowa City • 
Establisbed iD 1888 Herald TrlbaD. News Servic. Le8led WJre Aswclated Pre.s Leased Wire And Wirephoto Tuesday, January 24, 1961, Iowa City, Iowa 

White's 'Funeral , 
I I 

Set for Thursday 
Funeral services for Dorrance 

S. White, SUI professor of clas
sics for 32 years, will be held 
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. at Beck
man's Funeral Home, 

White, 77, died of a coronary 
occlusion Sunday afternoon while 
walking through the Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

lHe joined the SUI faculty in 1929 
as an assistant proCessor of clas· 
sical languages. He became a full 

PROF. DORRANCE WHITE 
Last Rlt" Thursd.y 

professor in 1949 ancl retired to 
professor emeritus status in 1952. 

A native of Sherburne, N.Y., 
White <received a B.A. degree from 
Bates College, Levitstown, Maine, 
in 1907, an M.A. from the Uni
versity of Missouri in 1914, and a 
Ph.D. from the University of Chi
cago in 1932. He had majors in 
Greek, Latin, and German. 

White was a member of tlte Uni
versity of Chicago faculty for one 
year before coming to SUI. Prior 
to thAt he tatt!ht in high sehooll 
in Minnesota, Missouri, Dlinois and 
Michigan. 

An eduoator '[or more than 50 
years, White once said, "['ve en
joyed every year df my teaching. 
but I wouldn't want to teach in a 
non-coeducational school - either 
boys or girls. I'm afraid there 
would be something definitely lack
ing jn either type of school." ( 

When he retired he said, "If I 
had my life to do over, I would 
go right back and teach Latin and 
Greek for 50 years." 

The author three books and more 
than 50 articles, White was a mem
ber of P<hi Beta Kappa and served 
as president of the Classical As
sociation of the Midwest in 1948 
and 1949, 

He often expressed his love for 
children. He said jn a magazine 
artl.cfe, "To be a grarnpa to not 
only one's own flesh and 'blood, but 
to be as 'grampa' to neighbors' 
children is the equivalent of being 
set ,up upon a very precious 
throne. 

"In fact, ' [,,d ra ther be thought 
well of by children than by grown· 
ups. You know the love of child· 
ren is genuine. The aMection of ma
ture persons is of n variable," he 
said. 

In tribute to White, Oscllr E. 
Nybakken, chairman of the SUI 
Classics Department, said Mon
day, "Dorrance WhIte's life was 
that of a teacher and a citizen. 
Above all, he liked to teach. There 
was always a bounce in his voice 
as well as in his step whenever 
he entered the classroom. For 
him, teaohing was an enjoyment 
which he shared fully and inti-

mately with his students. It was 
.also an art which he sought to per
fect in himself and the principles 
of which he sought to ~ach others. 

"Professor White was also a 
most vigorous citizen. Just as he 
forcefully defended his academic 
viewpoints, so in civic issues Pro
fessor White was not one who al
lowed vital Issues. of politics and 
morals to suffer !from lack of criti
cisms. 

"Professor White leaves a host 
or friends among students, faculty, 
and citizens. III his death, the Uni
versity and the community have 
sustained 1I great 108S. To his 
widow and his family we extend 
deepest sympathy." , 

White is survived by his wife, 
Mabel i a son, Georgei a daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Fehling. all of Iowa 
City; and another daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Bruce. Millbrae, Calif. 

He wilJ be buried at the Oakland 
Cemetery. The Rev. L. L. Dun· 
nington of the Iowa City Method· 
ist Church wlll conduct services. 

Hours (hange 
Still Pending ' 

No action was taken by the 
Committee on Student Life at their 
meeting Friday concerning the <re
quest that Sunday through Thurs
day closing hours tor undergradu· 
ate women be changed to 11 p.m. 

"\ccording to Ralph H. Ojemann, 
professor of child welfare and 
chairman of the committee, a de· 
cision on the matter was delayed 
pending further investigation. 

Ojemann said members of the 
Central Judiciary Board and the 
Associated Women Stuoonts (AWS) 
pr~ied a report at the meetiJl, 
which included data on closing 
hours at other universities end 
reasons for requesting the hall
hour extension at SUI. 

The reSolution, prepared by a 
special commlttee ()f the Central 
Judiciary board, had previously 
been passed by both the board and 
by the A WS General Council. 

Central Judiciary Board Is com· 
posed of women representatives of 
off-campus, dormitory, and soror· 
ity residents and is under the di
rection of A WS. 

The board formulates and ad· 
ministers policy governing SUI 
coeds. 

A WS General Council consists of 
AWS executive officers, program 
ohairmen. and housing unit repre· 
sentaUves. 

The plea for a later curlew is 
report~y to allow more time to 
women students for libcary work, 
and to eliminate the need to take 
late leaves in order to attend many 
plays, lectures, and 'concerts which 
extend past the present 10: 30 clo8-
ing bour. - -----
Stevenson Takes Over 
As Delegate to U.N. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I -
Adlai E. Stevenson presented 
credentials MO:I:lay as the United 
States' new chief delegate to the 
United Nations. He smiled, joked 
and was applauded by U.N. em· 
ployes. 

Stevenson walked into the U.N. 
Secretariat Buj]ding, took an !lIe· 
vator to the 38th floor, handed his 
credentiala tAl Secretary-General 
Dag Hammarskjold, and stayed 
for I n hour's private talk. 

Student ~ool< Exchange 
Schedule'd Feb. 2-11 

The &UI Student Council wlll sponsor its annual ltudebt boot 
exchange Feb. 2·11 in the study hall in Schaeffer Hall. 

All currently-used textbooks wlll be accepted by the ex
change, according to Ronald Brockman, AS, Westgate, commifl.l 
sloner of student affairs. ) 

"The success of this year's book exchange Is entirely up to 
the studenta," Brockman added, "and if they are Interested enough 
to patronize it, ' everyone will benefit." . 

The exchange will be open from 8:45 a.m. to noon and 1 to 
4:45 p.m., Monday through Friday. Saturday hours are from 10 
a.m. to noon and 12: 30·2 p.m. 

Book~ will be received for re-sale Feb. 2, 3, 6, and 7. Students 
who want to sell books In the exchange wlll filhout a receipt In
dicatin, the price they want. 

The exchange does not actually buy and sell books, but will 
offer students' books for sale: For this service 10 per cent of the 
money received will be retained by the excbanle for expenses, 
the remainder going to the student. 

Books wlll be sold Feb. 8, 9, 10, and 11. Students may pay by 
cash or check for the book of their choice. 

Students leavinl hooks at the exch8l1le for re-sale may call 
for their money Feb. 14-17. Unsold boob will be returned to own
el'l. ' Books unclaimed at the exchanle for more than ao day. 
wlll become t1i8 property of the Student Councfl. . \ 
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e 'stla:wn Resi'dents , 

Vote. 'on 'New Polic,~: 
'~cuttle Ship' 
Threat Given 
By Mutineers 

u.s., British Navies 
Search Caribbean 
For Portuguese Ship 

OTTAWA, Ont. t.4'I - A band of 
armed men seized the Portuauese 
cruise ship Santa Maria in the 

I Caribbean and are threatening to 
scuttle the vessel with its 600 
passengers if there Is any outside 
interference, naval authorities said 
Monday nIght. 

Despite the threat, U.S. and 
British warships and planes bunt· 
ed the Santa Maria Monday night 
under the laws of piracy and ra- ' 
bellion at sea. ' 

Reports to the British Admiralty 
said a band of about 70. armed 
with machineguns and grenades, 
killed at least one ship's officer 
and wounded another with a gre· 
nade in taking control of the ship 
as It was passing off Martinique. 

Abominable Snowman? 
No wOl\der the Tib.t.ns c.n not find thair 
Abomin.b/e Snowm.n in tfI. Himel.y .. - he 
'""'I to h.". w.nderod (or flown?) hi low. 
City. Actu.lly, thoullh, tfI. prints on tha I.wn on 

tfle southwest ,Ide of N.wton Road were m.d. 
by two SUI students. 

-Dally I_.n Photo by Denny R.hcltr 

Demonstration 
Threat Brings 
Issue to Head 

Judiciary Board 
Proposes Change 
Of Camp~sing Rule 

'By JERRY PARKER 
St.H Wrihtr 

Westlawn residents were to votl! 
Monday and tonight on a new 
campusing policy drawn up by the 
Westlawn Judiciary Board at a 
meeting Monday. said the board's 
chairman, Sandy Brown, N4, Fort 
Dodge. 

Tha n_ policy, If accephd by 
the dormitory', residents .nd tha 
bo.rd, would repl.c. • contro
versi.1 c.mpuslnll polley Inltl· 
.ted on • trl.I b.,ls by tfle W.rd 
"'rea weak' '110. 
Under the previous plan, coeds 

guilty of rule infractions such as 
excessive late minutes were re
quired to spend a Friday or Satur
day evening between 8 p.m. and 
12 p.m. in a special study room. Other reports in Port of Spain, 

Trinidad, said a boatioad of 
wounded Portuguese seamen was 

put ashore at the West lnd~. port .St1 -t J' f th' 
ot Carules on ' the- (slllftd Of. St. . a e 0 e 
Lucia, north of Trinidad. tlnion ~essage 

Next Week Set by Kennedy 

Whlle in the study room, the co
eds were forbidden to talk, play 
cards. or Iiste!l to the radio, and 
were spot-checlr.ed by proctors 
throughout the evening to enforce 
the ruling .. Dispatches from Lisbon, the 

Portuguese capital, said tbe up
rising apparently was led by 
Capt. Henrlque Malta Galvao, 65, 
a bitter political opponent of 
Portugal's Premier Antonio Oli
veira Salazar. 

There was no clear indication 
whether crewmen or passengers 
carried off the seizure of the ship. 

There were conflicting reports 
as to wQen the band gained COD
trol. Some reports said Monday 
morning, others Saturday night. 

The British frigate H.M.S. Roth
esay took the lead in the search 
for the Santa Maria afte.r word 
of tbe seizure of the cruise ship 
was flashed in a "TTT" radio 
message - code signal for urgent 
- from Barbados Monday. 

Three U.S. Navy patrol plijnes 
and several destroyers were dis
patched from Puerto Rico to help 
intercept the Santa Marla. Offi
cials at the San Juan naval base 
said the destroyers were instruct
ed "to find the ship, ascertain its 
destination, then search it." 

Police Hunt' 
Iowa Slayers 

PLAINFIELD (.fl - Two bur
gtars who mortally wounded the 
Plainfield night marshal with one 
shot were the objects of a Midwest 
alert Monday night. 

Marshal William L. Meadows, 
36, wu shot and killed when he 
walked through the front door of 
the Hartman Packing Co. early 
Monday. 

He had gone to the company's 
office after receiving a call the 
safe had been blown open, 

The two fllen, both' wearing work 
clothes and one described as med
ium height and stocky, drove east 
from this small Bremer County 
community after the shooting. 

Sheriff's deputies lI81d an alert 
was sent to nelghbbring states. 

.Highway patrolmen and otbet of
ficers set up road blocks in this 
area. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Buckman, 
operators of a drug store across 
the street from the Hartman place 
said they were awakened by an 
exploaion about 2 a.m. TIley live 
over the store. 

Mrs. Buckman called Kenneth 
Hartman, 101\ of Ted Hartman, 
owner of the plant, and the mar
shal. 

Kenneth Hartman said bls fath
er arrived at the plant alter 
Meadows and just as the two 
burglars were emerg)nJ from the 
building. 

TIle elder Hartman told authon.. 
tiea that a man yeUed, "Don't 
come in, or you'U let Ibot too." 
Althoulh a shot wu fired 1Wer biI 
head, he wu ·.not hurt. 

The policy drawn up Monday, 
the terms of which the JudiCiary 
Board refused to disclose, followed 
a week-end of protest against the 

WASHINGTON {.4'I - Presidentposals. but that these would be set Several hours after the policy' study room policy. 
Kennedy will go before Congress forth in special messages to Con· shaping meeting began in the Min Brown •• id tfI.t .... r It 
next week to deliver a State of the gress later on. White House Cabinet Room, Rusk w., report.d to h.r Friday th.t 
Union ~essage. Kennedy's decision to submit his sever.I of ttl. resldetlts w.re 

stated through his department: "It I This was announced Monday aft- own message is nothing new. Eisen· pI.nnlnll • cI.mO/utr.tion ... n,t 
et· Kennedy reviewed United States hower did the same in 1953 after he Is the intention of President Ken· the c.mpu,lnl procedure, two 
forcign and defense policies around took over the Presidency from nedy and myself to use freely the m •• tings were h.ld to ha.r resl. 
the globe in a day-long conference Harry S. Truman. diplomatic channels for infonnal dents' compl.lnts .nd 'UVlfttlonl 
with top aides. Kennedy's conference Monday as well as formal discussions and for an .Item.tlve policy. 

A specific date Cor next week's was with Secretary of State Dean conSUltations with other govern- Miss Brown termed the meetings 
f f R b t ments." address before a joint session of Rusk, Secretary 0 De ense 0 er "very constructive" and extremely 

the Senate and House probably will S. McNamara, and other key de- State Department Press Officer beneficial to dormitory unity. 
be set at a White House meeting fense and diplomatic officials. Lincoln White, who relayed the It was repor,ted that several 
Tuesday between the President, Salinger said Rusk and McNa- statement to newsmen, said it Westlawn women were circulating ' 
and Democratic congressional lead. mara will return Tuesday for a dis- means in general terms a de-em- a petition to present to the Judicl. 
ers. cussion of disarmament, and Thurs- phasls of the idea of trying to cure ary Board. Dixie Hickling, N3, 

Kennedy's Stale of the Union day Kennedy will hold his first international jlls by rushing into Savannah, m., said the petition 
message may be expected to in· Cabinet meeting. meetings of heads of state. called the policy "too severe" and 
clude Ii distillation of ideas deve!- ------ --- --- - --------- - ..,,'r "not an adult method of campus-
oped at Monday's conference on in· III" · · Ed . t H· \ t· ing." 
ternational problems and national ,no,s uca or- ,s or,an Miss Hickling said the petition 
security. also suggested reverting. back to 

One of these. an Administration D,·scusses Sta't'e SOy' ere,·g·nty thf' campuslng IYltem previously 
spokesman said, is a determlna- used which required girls to spend 
tion that there will be no rushing their campused evenings wIthin 
to summit meetings in an effort to Pursuing a Civil War theme at I ing the politcal principles of local their dormitory unit, but asked 
cure world problems. the beginning of the nationwide autonomy, contradiction of fedecal that the hourly sign·in at main 

In the speech, Kennedy may Centennial of that conOict, Arthur powers and interposition (the right desk be dropped. 
elaborate on his inaugural address Bestor reviewed I,State Sovereignty of the state to stand betwen its Mill Brown Hid the ludlclary 
of last Friday. He said then that and Slavery" in a Jecture in the citizens and the federal govern- board hal decided not to clivul .. 
both sides in the cold war should Senate Chamber of Old Capitol ment.) In contrast, he said that tha nature of tfI.lr proptHI until 
make a new try for peace, and Monday night. au talk was spon- state sovereignty is actually a legal 1M dormitory "Ildent. hlHl "ot. 
emphasized at the same time that sored by the Humanities Society, question, and "the idea that gov· tel on It. 
the United States will pay any SUI chapter ot Phi Beta Kappa er,lment should be decentralized 
price to mainta.in liberty. and the Graduate College. and local autonomy cherished Is an She said the board felt that more 

publlclty would be detrimental tAl ~ Pierre Salinger, Kennedy's press Bestor, a professor of history at expression of.politlcal philosophy." 
the dormitory. 

secretary, said he believed the the University of Illinois, stated Further, the legal concept of 
State of the Union message would that the conventional view of state state sovereignty and , the political 
not spell out any legislative pro· sovereignty considers it as involv- philosophy that emphasizes local --.:=---..::..----------- --- self-government have close alrmity 

Miss Brown added that the judi· 
ciary board would meet again Wed
nesday and hoped to initiate their 
new policy at that time. She said 
that if the new proposal were ac
cepted Wednesday it would go inte» 
effect immediately. Regist~cdi~n Materi~ls 

Available,on J.an .. 31 
• I 

All students, except thos.e in the Colleges of Medicine and 
Dentistry, may pick up registration material .in Room 129, Mac· 
bride Hall, beginning Jan. Sl. , 

Materials will be avaiJable at the followinC times: 
J.n. 31 th...u,h fllb, 3 - 1:30 a.m. .. n.... .nd 1 to 

4130 p.m. 
Feb. 4 - I:. to noon. 
F.b. , - 7~30 •• m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Feb. 7 - 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Presentation of student identification card and a $50 deposit 
are necessary tAl pick up registration materials. StudentS who 
have not made the deposit may do so at the time they plci up I 

materials. 
Students who have made a $50 advance payment for the dor· 

mitory reservation or who are recipient. of a grant, scholarship 
or award In excesll of $50 will not be required tAl make the pay. 
ment. 

Such grant., IICholarshipa 'Or awards mIlS be recorded in the 
pniverslty Buslnese OffiCfJ ~fore Jan. 31. 

StUdents In Dentistry and M~. will .. obtaiD reJiatraUoll 
ptaterlals from their Colle,. office em Jan. aG. TbcIee foraIa IDUIt 
be eompi8ted apd turned In to the DeaD's offk!e J .... '1. I 

in most cases, but this relationship 
did not hold in the consti tutional 
controversy over slavery~ accord
ing to Professor Bestor. 

Anti·slavery leaders recognized 
tiN{t slavery was protected in the 
states in which its exllted, the 11· 
linois professor noted. "Beyond 
these limits, every COIIItitutlonal 

"Greensl.ev.s' To 
Be Staged Feb. 7 

~wer of the federal government The TravelinJ J'layho\lle will 
mig~t ~tely be directed present a stage production of 
agaJDst /,he Institution of slavery to "G I .. died ......... Ial-
limit, weaken, and ultimately des- reens eeves es III ~r--
troy it," according to the sholl- Iy for childreli at 7 p.m., Feb. 7 ill 
tionlsts, Professor Bestor contin- tlte Iowa Cil1 Hlah School Audito. 
ued. rium. 

On the other hand, BeItor noted, "Greensleeves" Is a' folk-tale 
"tOO ~ef~nders of IIlavel'1 read tile with music and ballet. 
COIlslttubon by the light of I an OJ>-
poslte principle - the principl.e The Playhouse, a profeulanal 
that cfoubtCul provisions ehoula be New York troup of eiatlt ,dultl; 
80 conatrued as tAl afIord mui- bllS toured the Midwest aDd Eat 
mum lIeCurity to the iDsUtlltioa of East for several years. It ~ direct-
slavery." ed by Kay and Ken Rockefeller. 

Tickets for the performance .... 
TRIALS RISUM.D 50 cents for chJldren and adultL 

HAV~NA III - Tria1a 01 aCCUJed They Ill41 be obtaInecl at elty IIJD 
terrorlste were resumed Monday. or at tbe Rep'eItjon QtmaMII ..... 
Foreip diplomats studfed • plan 130 Lafayette · St. Mall .d .~ 
for c1emeocy appeU' for tbote II· f)I'den wID be laUD ." till . 
reed)' llllteaeed to deItIL 'mlafo ' , 

• I on. . _ ~ 
I \ . ' 
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An Educational Role? 
Can the proposed additions to the Iowa Memorial 

Union be justified with the educational goals of the Uni
versity? 

Thjs question was answered in part in the first editorial 
of this series, w]lich de It with the legal action now going 
on in Des foines_ We beli ve that the additions, by prOvid
ing at last for adequa te facilities for continuation studies 
and short courses, atisfied the legal requirement that self
liquidating buildings be "suitable Eor the purposes for 
which the Univer ity was e tablished." The decision of the 
court whether or not to allow the construction will be 
ba ed on this qUCStiOR. 

In the sccond editorial, we concluded that although 
more pressing building n eds exist at SUI that should be 
satisfied in the near futtlfe, the "seU-liquidating" nature of 
the proposed union additions justified their construction, 
and a cal need did ex ist for the expansion. 

But what of the Iowa Memorial Union as an institution 
of education for the students? Is all the time and ene~gy 
sp nt by sur officials on the project in line with the educa
tjonal goals of the University? 

We believe, of all the criticisms, this one has the most 
validity, but the stud nt union does perfprm j ~ .tkflnite l .. 

educational function on the campus that would be ed'" 
hanced by t11e proposed expansion. 

It is easy to think of the Union as a place to g<Oor' Ii 
coke or a gam of billiards, but it is obviously more than 
a glorifi d fun palace or an expanded snack bar. 

Earl Harp r, dir ctor of the School of Fine Arts and the 
Iowa Mcmorial Union has always emphasized the educa
tional. fun tion of Ih~ student union. ]n his own words, 
"My observation confirms my conviction that the youth in 
coll ge today not only will accept, but actually d mand, a 
more serious and worthwllile service than a mere play 
prog~am. I believe the union is an institution of cultural 
inspir~tion and ducational guidance. Its educational work 
is informal." 

For tangible examples of this educational work, one 
has only to look nt th many cultural activities h ld in the 
Ulliot) throughout the year - lectures, concerts, art exhibits, 
etc. . 

In addition, the Union provides a place for student 
organiz.'"ltions, which playa less-tangible but definite role 
in the educational prOc ss of the University. 

Willl 111e expanded facilities the educ.'\tional function 
of the Union would expand also. -Ray Burdick 

I 

Executive About~' Face~~ 
The two Negro Students have bcen re-admitted to 

the University of Georgia and, for the time being, they have. 
been aC<lepted without protest. University officials have 
made it plain that interference by students with the court
ordered integration will be grounds for expulsion. 

The greatest danger lies in possible interference by 
off.calJlpuS troublemakers. But the Justice Department has 
sent F;BI agents to the scene and served notice that it in
tends to enforce a reccntly-enacted ' law. This provides for 
a $1,000 fine and a ycar's imprisonment for anyone who 
obstructs or interferes with any order issued by a federal 
(!(\\.\tt, or attempts to do so, by threats Or force. The gover
nor of Georgia, Ernest Vandiver, has also made it clear 
that be intends to resist mob action. 

The change on the part of G~vernor Vandiver from a 
position of aU-out opposition to one of moderation is a 
significant development. Vandiver spoke as a dje-hard 
segregationist at his inauguration in 1959: 

"They know or should kfow that the few raindrops 
of token integration would become a downpour, a deluge 
and then a flood which would engulf the rank and file of 
our people. The people of Georgia and their new governor 
say to the United States Supreme Court that we will fight 
this tyranny at every crossroad. We wj)) fight it where
ever it raises its ugly head, in these very streets, in every 
city, in every town and in every hamlet, until sanity is re
stored to this land. 

Vandiver subsequently promised: 

Letter. to the E~itor: 
, 'I 

Reader -Asks, ' 
Is Howatt 

Misfit, God? 
To the Editor: 

I w\luld like to ask a question 
which some liberals on campus 
might consider rather naive. Who 
is Mr. David Howatt. the author. 
oC three recent articles on Cuba? 
AU that the Daily Iowan has told 
us is that Mr. Howatt is some guy 
who Jives with the mountaineer 
peasants of Oriente Province in 
Cuba. Does this make Mr. Howatt 
an authority on conditions in Mi· 
ami. politics. or even prostitution 
in Havana? One would have to 
believe Mr. Howatt to be some 
sort or god before gran ling any 
weight to the arguments he put 
Corth. loaded with charged words. 
hall truths. and without evidence 
or objective reportage. 

When Mr. Howatt spoke of the 
"so·called civilized world." ] can· 
c1uded that these articles must be 
nothing but the babbling of a so· 
cial misfit who glories in the sim· 
pie life of a peasant and who 
looks forward to the social sim· 
plific,ations which a Communist 
il:lW ~iI1 5 m!rJ I:. . ! . 

If ] am unjll'st to Mr. Howatt 
it is jUil'l as TflUCh the- Daily 
1.Owad . ~t ~I it \.is mIne. 

Roswell S. Danielson 
22 W. Bloomln,ton 

ola Skeleton "Chief, I Just Don't Think He's Ready for the Idea." 

Of Naturism ' K '~Ad·· t t· . A k 
D U A • enneoy miniS ra Ion s s 

ug p gain F C fd 5 I T 
T~:C: ~~::r~he old skeleton of . or on I ence, acrl Ice 
Naturism has been dug up Cor all 
to behold. Wrapped in the patch· 
ed and shop-worn shroud of 
Marxist hom e s pun, labeled 
"Made in Cuba". Mr. David 
Howatt would have us admire 
his version of Tolstoy's simple 
peasant and Rousseau's noble 
savage, a la Castro. Posing as an 
expert on ev~rything from soci
ology and economics to interna· 
tiollli po)jtic~ an<;l Christian mOT
alit~. he spices his .writings with 
ebulldant of- ,GGmeWhot .. disorga
nized observations about the 

, countless merits of the simple 
life as seen in Castro's people's 
paradise. 

Here. indeed. is nothing short 
of a second Garden of Eden: 
former street urchins now play 
innocently with rubber balls in 
Havana's plazas. while the peas
ants. blissful in tHeir ignorance. 
work happily in the sunny fields 
along with their children. use na· 
tive intuition w her e specific 
knowledge is required. while dis· 
daining such crutches of western 
capitalism as coffee. cakes . and 
candies. For their nourishment 
they confidently rely on the 
bountiful land [or fresh fruit and 
fresh sugar cane juice, Nature's 
own. (Unfortunately. Mr. Howatt 
no doubt overlooked to mention 
that the latest thing in men's and 
women 's fashions are' Russian 
tommy guns and Czech rifles .) 
And all of it thanks to the high 
priest of tile New Order. Castro. 

Voltaire once made a comment 
to the effect that every time he 
reads Rousseau, he felt Like get· 
ting. down on all (ours and bark
ing like a dog. In view of his 
so-called "informative" articles, 
this reader is lead to believe that 
Mr. Howatt's inspiration is due 
to a drink somewhat more in 
keeping with Cuba's sugar in· 
dustry than cane juice. Now all 
that's lacking to complete Vol
taire's picture is that Mr. Howatt 
assume the aCorementioned posi
tion. 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - Of President 

John F. Kennedy it can fairly be 
said that to begin aright is doing 
much. 

In tone and temper, in spirit. 
purpose and buoyant candor his 
Inaugural Message - s h art 
enough to be remembered and 
long enough to say something -
was a radianUy good beginning. 

Even if you heard the inaugu· 
ral address on rad io and tele· 
'*slon, you owe It to yourself to 
read it In your newspaper. It de· 
serves to be pondered. 

Nikita Khrushchev will be read· 
ing his translation with a magni· 
fying glass. So will Macmillan and 
De Gaulle and Adenauer; Nehru I 
and Kasavubu and Castro - and 
Mao Tse·Tung. 

But Kennedy 's message was 
not directed primarily jlt the 
chancellories of 
the world. It was 
directed p I' i 
marily at the 
minds - and in
tuitions - of the 
American peo
ple. He sa i d 
truthfully: "I n 
your hands. my 
fellow citizens, 
more than in 
mind will rest DRUMMOND 
the final success or failure of 
our course." 
Preside~t Kennedy was here 

professing no false humility and 
offering no fictitious alibi. His 
own mood was one of measured. 
even zestful , con£idence. "lrr the 
lopg history of the world." he 
pOinted out. "only a few genera· 
tions have been granted the role 
of di!fending freedom in its hour 
of maximum danger. I do not 

Active Market Rises 

shrink from this responsibility -
I welcome it.' · 

But will we. as citizens, and 
will our allies heed Kennedy's 
Churchillian call to sacrifice? For 
the President served nolice on all 
that he most certainly did not 
seek the Presidency ol the Unit· 
ed States to preside ovcr the 
liquidation of human freedom . 

To Khrushchev he sa'd: "Let 
every nation know, whether it 
wish us well or ill. that we shall 
pay any Price!. bear any bLll'dctr. 
meet any hardship, support any 
friend or oppose any Coc in ordcr 
to assure the survival and suc
cess of liberty." 

But President Kennedy cannot 
guarantee this commitment. Only 
the American people can fulfill 
it. He can only summon the na
tion to support it. That was the 
heart and purpose of his Inaugu· 
ral Message. 

That was why he said to his fel· 
low Americans: "Ask not what 
your country will do foc you -
ask what you can do . Cor your 
count~." 

That was why he said to his 
fellow citizens of the world: "Ask 
not what America will do for 
you. but what together we can 
do for the freedom of man." 

Kennedy's altitude toward the 
neutralist nations was one of un· 
derstanding and frankness. lIe 
said that he did not always ex
pect to find them supporting our 
every view. but added that "those 
who foolishly sought to find pow· 

Good Listening-

er by riding on the tiger's back 
inevitably ended up inside." 

His attitude toward Latin Amer· 
ica was one of hope and warmng. 
lie pledgcd "to assist free man 
and free governments in casting 
off the chains of poverty" and in 
opposing aggression or subversion 
anywhere in the Americas. But 
he added: "Let every other pow
er know that this hemisphere in· 
tends to remain the master of 
its own house." 

ToWard Moscow President Ken· 
nedy was neither salt nor trucu
lent. lie said we would never ' 
fear to negotiate and would never 
negotiate out of fear. He urged 
that both sides explore the prob
lems which unite the two worlds 
instead of belaboring those that 
dividc us. He invited Khrushchev 
to join him in formulating "ser· 
ious and precise proposals for 
the inspection and control of 
arms - and bring the absolute 
power to destroy other nations 
under the absolute control of all 
nations." 

There wlll be little controversy 
over Kennedy's adrlress. He has 
laid out his purposes clearly and 
free of small·minded partisan· 
ship. There will reasonably bl! 
questioning when the President 
becomes more specific. 

But to begin aright is crucial . 
The President·s beginning could 
hardly be better. I trust he will 
measure his every action by his 
own inaugural message. 
(c) 1961 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Today On WSUI 

Film Preview-

Great Filins Series Presents 
One of Greatest Westerns 

By DAVID ROUTON 
WriHen for the DI 

The SUI Dramatic Arts Depart. 
ment presents tonight. in the last 
of its current film series. one of 
the best Westerns ever to roll 
from Hollywood cameras. "The 
Ox-Bow Incident" heads tho pro
gram which begins at 8 p.m. in 
the McBride auditorium. 

"Ox·Bow sticks closely to the 
story line of the Van Tilberg 
Clark novel. from which it was 
derived, and rctains the spirit of 
its forceful theme - the crush· 
ing injustice of lynch law. The 
plot has the simplicity of a par
able: three men, accuscd of cat
tle rustling and murder, arc sllm
marily hung. subscquently are 
found to be innocent. Director 
William Wellman with the aid of 
a cast headed by Henry Fonda. 
Dana Andrews (in his first im
portant role) and Anthony Quinn 
eloquently extracts Cram this 
stark situation a great amount Qf 

implicit stinging social criticism. 
The film. produced by Twen· ' 

tieth Century Fox in 1943. despite 
some defects . includes surprising
ly little oC the Hollywood syrup 
which usually dilutes the effect 
of a good idea. 

No irrelevant love interest is 
dragged in to cluller the scene 
of action. and no soporific scnti· 
mentality is poured on to weaken 
the force of the drama. Generally 
the characters and groups oC 
chafacters mostly types repre
senting the various lorces of Jus· 
tice and Reason or Violence and 
Unreason stand out in dramatic 
relicf. The issues are unmistak
able; the implications are in· 
escapable. 

Opening tonight's aU-Western 
program is a short Czech film 
which satirizes thc cliches of this 
typically American film genre. 
It is "Song oC thc Prairie" di, 
leded by Jiri Trinka. , 

An Answer to' Pay' TV --
I ' 

litIs Our Pasturel 

JOHN CROSBY what the advertiser can pay' -
The Federal CommJnications and that limit is being rapidly ap· 

Commlssion has approved a proached. 
three.year ten million dollar test Economics and historic forces 
for pay television in Hartrord, arc pushing us into Zenith's 
Conn. So pay Ty marches OM hands. But let us get the most 
step closer to being the law and out of this. Zenith says it will 
the custom of the land . I give us first run movies , plays. 

But, iI this It what lies ahead - Sporling events, not available on 

1': 
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'i 
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and I believe that it is - I most free television. But we must pay. : .\ 
emphatically think some co her· I heave a big sIgh and say: l~ ' 
enl philosophy about pay televi· Okay, I'll pay . But how much are .10 

sian should be arrived at. What you going to pay. Zenith, COl' the :1 
should pay TV do that free - or use of my pasture? (Actually, " / 
advertiser - paid - for - telcvision it's yours and mine but let me dl) 
doesn't do? Should we be forced (he bargaining here,) Zenith -
to ' pay for something that we al- you mark my words - will rear 
ready get free? Why? back in horror and say: "But '~ 

I have yet to hear one clear you been letting NBC. CBS. ABC. 
explanation of this from the ad- and the others gaze down there 
vocates of pay TV. including for years for nothing?" At this 
Zenith Radio Corp., one of those point. I suck a bit on a straw and 
authorized to go ahead with the observe: "But they give me 
HartCord experiment. Zenith has Perry Como for nothing. You 
been in the vanguard of those gonna charge me to listen to 
fighting for pay TV. For yeal's Perry Como. So I'm gonna charge 
it has nooded all newspaper of· you for usc of the lower forty." .'. 
fices with mile-long telegrams at Make no mistake aboul it: 
every possible opportunity. argu- enormous fortunes are going to 
ing that superiority oC its system be made in pay TV when it gets "~ 
to the commercial television we here. Already the fortunes made 
now have. Not once do I remem· by interpreneul's in free television 
ber Zenith teUing me what oMi- dwarf the fortunes made in eady 
gation it owed to me for charging silent pictures - and all with the 
me lor the privilege of using my use of our facilities. 
air lal1es. ConsequenUy, we should hesi· 

Let liS aUllbeu cleat on" fluit1iJu<tdfc' hot at all in dl'iving the hard· 
point right now. The air is ours est bargain we can drive for use 
- yours. mine. and Joe Doake's of the ail' waves. nr pay TV is I .. 
over there. ]t does not bclong to done over private wires it's some
NBC. ABC. 01' CBS. or 'The Chi- thing else,) I think 50 per cent of 
cago Tribune" (which owns radio the take is a fair rental for the 
and television stations and has use of the theater. We must never 
insisted it should own frequency) think oC this as a tax. ]t·s not a I. 

to use the air for enrichment. our tax. It 's rent Cal' usc of the pub· 
entertninment, our education, and lic domain . 
Cor the dissemination of infor- But more than that we should 
mation that we need. regulate the use far ~ore close· 

Or. to put it another way. we Iy than we have in the past. 1I's 
let the networks and olhers gaze our air. We should regulate. to. ,: 
free in our pasture but in return. start out with , the rotes that maY r 
they are expected to provide be charged. Already. I think the " 
some services. Well. they do. I proposed rates are far. far too ~ 
think there arc gl'ave shortcom- high. Admission charges of $1. :t 
ings in the range of services and $2. $a are airily proposed. Why? 
in the quality of services and Even at nickles and dimes the 
especially in the grievous nal'- fortunes to be made on pay TV 
rawness of its emphasis on en· will be enormous. 
tertainment. of its concenlration I think the F.C.C. should not 
on the lowest tasles of the lowest only be empowered but required 
common denominator of the pub- La pass on nltes charged the 
Iic. Nevertheless, the , networks poor public lor tho use of the air 
and the others have given us waves just as the I.C.C. passes 
operas. plays. Perry Como, Hunt, on rail rates. 
ley·Brinkley. Groucho Marx, and The word ccnsorship will be 
a lot of other things - all Cor bandied about and I am as w
nolhing. ]t's been a reasonably posed as anyone else to censor· 
fair exchange. They made bloody ship. I am not asking censor~h1p Ii 
lortunes using our pasture; but but service. In other words. no 
we've had th long winter evc- Government agency should step ,i 
nings lilled wit songs and jokcs in and say Reginald Rose's play 
and news. is 100 controversial for brand· ;,. 

all a 
City. 

"There will be no' mixed schools or colleges in Georgia 
during this administration. We are united as one ,that 
Georgia chjldren will continue to be educated in segregated 
schools of their chOice, regardless of the threat by the 
Federal Government to send a legion of federal marshals 
swarming over us or regardless of the threat to use armed 
troops against us. Come what may, there will be no race 
mixing in the schools." 

Orest R. Ochrymowycl, G 
'11 N. Johnson 

NEW YORK iA'I - Selective 
demand brought a fairly substan
tial rise to the stock market Mon
day despite a wide assortment of 
soU spots among key issues. 
Trading was active. 

CHESTER BOWLES' ' IDEAS. 
on a variety of subjects. were 
elicited recently in an appear
ance at Michigan State Univer· 
sity. Since he is already slated 
for a rather large role in the 
care and feeding of 'U.S. foreign 
policy. you may wish to know him 
better. Your chance comes to
night at 8 p.m. when WSUl pre
sents a recording derived from 
the M.S.U. appearancil. 

In addition. a separate interview 
embodying that gentleman's cri· 
ticisms of contemporary ' educa· 
tionist practices was prepared as 
an llfterpiece. On CUE. later this 
week, Dr. Bestor will give some 
views relative to academic free
dom in general and the Koch case 
in particular. \ 

Along comes Zenith with a new cast. But. a Government man 
proposal. It wants to usc our should not only be authorized '.' 
pasture under new terms. Zenith but rcquired (in your intcrest and 
says it can raise on the lower mine) to say : You are not putting 
forty a better crop of news and on any serious ploys. Put some f 

enlertainment and colture than on! Or: You are not doing enough 
csn free television. For economic about sel'ious music. Do some· 
reasons and lor various other thing! Or: You are neglecting 
reasons which might be summed news. Improve It! The Govern· 
up in the single phrase Madison ment's role should be not to reo 
Avenue. I think maybc they can. strict the flow of culture an4 en ·. 

Mrs. Hah 
~s on th( 
fered neck 
IJJt. COllision 
I?, the lo! 
~ wile. WHAT'LL YOU HAVE? 

(DanD,." Tlmll) 

But when faced last week with a court order to inte
grate the university and the choice of obeying or closing 
the ~ool, Vandiver stated: "My re~t for ~awful I,>rQ- t.., 

cesses and my oath as governor preclu~e any act of de
fiance on my part." The governor now says, "We ~annot 

Science ,seems tel b4I \I' t)\'o 
minds regarding the future. One 
branch predicts that in a hundred 
years there will be so many pe0-
ple On earth that there won't be 
rjklJl'l~, sit dtWb~r. ·' ~. 
ct!r11ei:hrest ~ M!.~ Wipe 
out entire populations. Thus you 
have a 1 choice - you can warp' 
about posterity or yoU can ' warty 
about whether there is g'ling to 

aband()n .public education." -

• ~ 
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The list was pushing its way 
higher against a supply of stock 
for sale because of profits made 
in a consistent advance over the 
past four weeks. 

Such gains as 3'h . for General 
Foods. 2% for Eastman Kodak,. 
2" Cor DuPont and 31,i for Inter· 
national Business Machines con) 
trasted with fractional losses for 
U.S. Steel. Ford. Kennecott. Con-_ 
solidated Edison. New York Cen· 
tral, Union Carbide and other, 
leading issues. 

QIIIIIClAL DAILY IIULLmN 

~ Unhenhy 

., Cal.ndar 
WedMsd.y, J.n. 25 

8 p.m. - Recital. SUI Wood· 
wind Quintet - North lIall. 

Frid.y, J.n. 27 
8 a.m. - BeginDing of Exam· 

iIIaUoo Week. 
Friday, Feb. 3 

5:30 p,m. - Close of first 
aemealer classes. 

7:30 p.m. - Wrestling. North· 
western - Field House. 

Saturd.y, Feb. • 
10 a.m. - ' Un1v~slty Com-

mencement. ' 

IF YOU HEARD last weekend's 
Saturday Supplement, you may 
recaJl one segmcnt. "Whither 
Modcrn Music". whifh was a dis
cussion growing out of last som· . 
mer's International Composers;· 
Conference at Stratford, Ontario, 
Well sir. tonight at 6 p.m., if" 
you're still Interested. you may 
hear some of the modern music 
alluded to by the panel ' partici· 
pants. Highlight of the program 
tonight will be a rendering of 
"Deserts" for Winds. Percu ssion 
and Magnetic Tape by Edgar 
Varese; afLerward Mr_ Varese 
appears for an interview during 
which he explains why he do~s it. 
H a v i n g quieted the natives. 
Varese moves out in favor of a 
slightly more orthodox Piece Con
certante No. 1 for Piano and 
Strings by Jean Papineau·Cou
ture. Opening number of tbe eve-

, ning. Fuge for String Orchestra • 
is the work o( Karl Holler -

, whose name may appear tQ char· 
acterize the entire program for 
some. (More orthodox composi
tions will follow at about 7:15.> 

LAST NIGHT'S TALK by Dr. 
Arthur Bestbr was recorded for 
broadcaat next Tuesday at 8 p.m. 

LATER THIS WEEK: The reo 
cital tomorrow evening by the 
Faculty Woodwind Quintet will be 
simulcast from WSUT and KSUI· 
FM at 8p.m. Collowing the Stell~ 
Hour. Thursday's, Evening Can· 
cert salls "far out" again when 
the Salzburg Festival takes an 
anti-Mozartcan turn; Pierre Bou
~z and t\1e Gologne Radio Sym· 
Jlhony Orchestra will offer nearly 
t.wo hours of Siockhausen and 
Webern. Friday's opera. I how
ever. restores sanity; "Madame 
Butterny" is its name. 

Tu •• d.y. 1."DW, 24. 1881 
8 :00 MornJn, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Modern Theatre 
9 :15 Morning Music 
9:30 Book sbcl! 
9 :55 News 

10:00 Music 
11 :00 Let'. Turn A Pa,e 
11 :15 Music " 
11 :55 Comln, Events 
11 :58 News CIIpsuJe 
12 :00 Rhythm RBmbles 
12:30 News 
12:45 R<lvlew of the Brtllah Weekllel 

1:00 MosUy Mu!IJc 
2:00 italian Compo.... 8@rtH 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 SpOrts Time 
5:30 News 
0:45 It Say. Here 
6:00 Evenln, Conce~lnternaUonaJ 

Composers' Conference 
8:.00 Evenln, Feature 
S:OO Trio 
8 :45 Newl Flnnl 

10 :00 STON O}'F 
KSUI-f'M 91.7 OD II •• rll b ... 

7:00 Fine Music 
10;00 'l(lN orr 

I think thal within a very short tertainment and info9liation _ -
time. Madison Avenue can no but to see that there IS a proper 
longer afford to pay television'S flow. and a full flow, and that It , 
bUis. Already advertisers are be- serves everyone, and that no one 
ginn~ng to want out of this insati· is charged too much for it. 
able monster. No mlltter how big ACtcr all. it's our pasture. 
tlie audience. there is a limit to Ic) 1961 New York Herald Trlbu .... Inc. 
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OANDlD TEll Faa DEGltEE8 IN 
,.EBaUAal'. Commencement an
nouncements have arrived. Ordol's 
may be picked up .t \.he Alumni 
lIoule. 130 N. Madison Sl. 

SCHOLAKSRIP APPLCJAT ION 8 
for Delta Delta Delta tuilion sehol. 
ol'llhlp for senior women avoll~ble at 
University Holl. Must hove 2.5 OPA 
and flnancJal need. A1>pllc:allons due 
Feb. 15. 

. ORE AT FILM REltJE8, "Th .. Oxbow 
Incldent/' (American, 1943). nnd 
"Sonll of \he Prairie." (}850) a pup· 
pel film by the Cz~ch film ' maker 
Jlrl ~nka, 8 p.m .• Tueoool(. Jan . 24. 
Mocbrlde ,Auditorium. No Idmlsslon 
charge. 

,.IELD BOUIIIC PLAY·NIOn ... S for 
litudenh. faculty, Ita ft. and OpOu_ 
every Tueada)' and Frtda), from 1:30 
to ':30 p.m. 

,OWA MEMORIAL UNION: Bundoy 
tIl.ollllh Th",,"d.y 1 a .m. to IO :1WI p.m. 
Frida, and Salurda1 1 I.m. to U- mJd
DJ,tIIt. 

LIBaAIlY HOUal: Monday IhroI'll1 
Friday. 1 :30 lI.m. to 2 a .m.; SaIurda1 
7:30 B.m. to 10 p .m.: Sunday I:" 
p.m. to 2 a.m. De. k Service: Mond., 
Ihrough Thursday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.: 
Friday 8 • . n>. to ~ 'p.m. and' p.m 10 
10 p .m.; Saturdny 8 a.m. to 0 p.m., 
Sunday 2 p .m. to & p ,m. 

TH. YOUNG WOMEN'S caRl1TIAII 
ASSOCIA:rION will maintain a beb1 
.Ittlng lervlce durl",1 \.he cum'" 
ochool year. Anyone dealrlnl • bob, 
sll\('r should enU u.. "Y" oIlIce, 
X2240 botween \he hours of 1 aDd' 
p.m. 

UNrnUITY COO P I a A T I , • 
ftAJIY81TTNG U:AOUE .. In \hi 
chorge Of Mra. John Heald, Jan. II 
througl\ J on. 30. Call 8-72:D for Ill' 
ter . For InlormaUon about I ...... 
memberohlp. call Mra. Jim 1Il1.rl;y .t 
8·23'1'1. 

II.IC •• AT,IOJliAL IIWIMIIflHQ for 
all ,1Iomen .Iuden ... on Monday. wei· 
ne.day. Thurodlly •• nd FridA!, "". 
4 : 1~ to 0:11 II \1M Womc', a,.. 
IIIIIIIm. • -
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By ART BUCHWALD 

New President, 
New Outlook 

My cher Pierre: 
Well. il looks like the United 

States has a new President. The 
army ha remained loyal, except 
for the wives who are ready to re
\'olt if they're nof allowed to go 
overseas with their husbands. 

EX·President Eisenhower will be 
allowed to stay in the country at 
Gellysburg and for lhe moment 
tbe Government will be run by a 
junta of Harvard professors who 
~re in on the coup from the be
ginning. Although the national 
referendum which was held bn 
November 8 gave more "ouis" 
tt Kennedy than to Vice-President 
Nixon, it was obvious that if the 
Kennedy family hadn·t voted a~ 
a group. Nixon could have easily 
won. 

For the mo~nt the President 
plaJls no oppressive measures (or 
tbe opposition. Vice-President Nix-
011 will be allowed to take up his 
law practice in California and may 
even be permitted to run for gov· 
ernor if he wishes. Governor 
Rockefeller will still be allowed 
to govern New York: The Kennedy 
family's not one to hold grudges 
once they have overthrown the 
Govern~nl. 

To give you some iel .. , Pierre, 
IS to how confid~nt he Is, 1 can 
tilly tell you that for hil Inau· 
,uration President KeMecty wore 
I top hat. H. made this dedi/on 
I"inst the advice of the State 
Department who felt in the light 
of this month's events In Cuba 
.nd Laos, it _uld be much more 
appropriate If the new Preliclent 
wore a st~1 helmet. 
The new President is faced with 

many grave problems as he comes 
into office and SOIm of them will 
affect France. For one thing 
Jacqueline Kennedy will no longer 
be able to buy her clothes in 
Paris as this will be considered 
unpatriotic in the United States by 
the American clothing manufac· 
turers who get all their ideas from 
Paris in the first place. The ban 
will probably be placed on the 
other Kennedy wi ves as well and 
without the Kennedy business we 
may wind up with an unfavorable 
balance of trade again. It seems 
a shame-just as we were getting 
on our feet. 

Tbe only bright cloud Is that 
En~land won't be any bett'er off 
because President Kennedy can·t 
buy his suits there anymore. Per· 
haps the only way to take up the 
slack is for President de Gaulle 
t. buy his suits in London and for 
Battling Bessie Braddock to have 
her clothes made in Paris. 

lut outside of Ih.t 1 don't think 
lilt new Administration will be 
unlritndly towards Europe. Mrs. 
Kennecty speaks French, Frank 
Sinatrl .peaks Italian · .net Peter 
uwford speaks english, 10 the 
tie between tf1ese countri" 
should be very strong. 
I can·t tefl you anymore for the 

moment because I have an ap
JlOint~nt with the dentist. I'm 
having my teeth filled with gold. 
in case I have to leave the coun~ry 
ill a hurry. 

Your cher ami. 
Fran!;ois: 
(0) 1001 New York Herald Trlbwle Inc. 

$66,547 Asked 
In 2 Law Suits 

Two laws suits growing out of 
aulo accidents now on file in the 
JOOnson County courthouse ask a 
lolal of $66,547.15 in damages. 

William G. and Sylvia Hahn. 
Roule 5, have brought suit against 
James Skay. West Branch. because 
.f an auto a(!cident Jan. 24. 1959 
on a country road east of Iowa 
City. 

lfrs. Hahn is asking $42.070 dam
ages on the grounds that she suf
fered neck and back injuries in 
the collision. Hahn is asking $20.000 
for the loss. of companionship of 
lila wife. 

In the other suit Alse and Evelyn 
Bollinger, North Liberty, are ask
Ing $4,477.15 damages from Lloyd 
Hofmaster. Route 5. as a resuit 
of an auto accident May 24. 1960. 

The suit alleges that 13·year-old 
Douglas Branson. son of Robert 
E. Branson. Jr .• Route 3. was the 
Vlver of a car owned by Hofmas
!fr. with his knowledge and con
IeIIt. which was Involved In an 
le\'ident with the Bollinger car on 
North Riverside Drive. 

Of the damages asked. Mrll. BoI· 
linger is asking ,2,677.15 and her 
hlBband is asking '1800. 

Parenrs Cooperative 
Preschool Unit Meets 

The Parent's Cooperative Pre
IChooI organization will meet 

, 'l'Itursday at 8 p.m. in the Pre
IChool Building. 10 E. Market st. 

The evening activity ror the par· 
elts will be the repairing of toys 
,. preschool children. 

Applications for children's ent· 
fllJCe into the sebool are now bei ng 
accepted for the secQnd semester. ' 
AII),one Interested should contact 
~ttliJtrar, Mrs. Jack Hollander, 
Ul7 Wade, lot flU'tber information. 

Queen ElizolJetn Excites. 
I~aian Pageantry. with Visit 

NEW DELHl (HTNS) - With I the culmination of over half a I spring festival of Basant Panch· 
the royal party peering through the century of Indian nationalist ami One saw splash upon splash 
Jaipur Jungles for a glimpse of a I propaganda, there are till an of yellow and realized that there 
tiger and a horde of news camera· overwbelming number of people were far more women in public 
men prowling the same jungle for who are drawn by the idea of a than usual and that the idea of a 
a shot of the Queen. it can aCely queen in full regalia with crown. queen had certainly gone to their 
be said that Queen Elizabeth will orb and scepter. beads. 
not shoot a tiger. Crown or no crown, India is Those who ca~ to greet the 

The Indian Government advised making a jamboree of this vi it. Queen are still drifting aboul ew 
against making a kill and tbe ad· Especially noticl;'able are lhe woo Delhi's streets in holiday high 
vice accorded well with her wishes. men in the crowds - becau e so spirit and their be t clothe, and 
But since she is. at the moment . many women were "earing yellow will be until after th Republic 
seeing princely India in practically as is traditional of the Hindu Day celebration on Thur day. 
all its old color and splendor. it 
would have been strange had she 
not been taken on tiger shoot. 

The Maharajah of Jaipur seems 
to have gone oul of his way to re
create that past (or the Queen and, 
to judge by the frenzied shouts of 
"Hurray for the Queen" which 
greeted her in the crammed streets 
on the pink-walled city of Jaipur . 
he seems to have carried a lot of 
his people along with him. 

Careers Conference 
At SUI Feb. 21-22 

India misses her old pageantry. 
If there is a regrct here among 
the common people about the 
Queen's afrival last Saturday, it 
was that she did not wear her 
crown. So many have said to me. 
"but the Rani Sahib was just 
wearing a cap!" The precise terms 
df modern millinery have not yet 
enlered the Hindi tongue. The or
dinary onlooker did feel a little 
cheated. 

After 13 years of independence, 

Margaret's Tony 
Is Back to Work 

LONDON \A'I - Antony Arm· 
strong-Jones went bnck to work 
Monday, 11 months after he shut 
his photographic studio and mar· 
ried Princess Margaret. 

He was a little nervolI~ and. 
like men all over the world, 111' had 
a parking problem. 

Traffic Warden No. 69 said to 
Tony's chauffeur: "Sorry. but you 
can·t stop here." 

What are industries looking for 
in today's college graduates? What 
kjnd of salaries are offered ? What 
arc dead-end jobs and how do you 
avoid them? ]f you could turn 
back the clock. what would you do 
ciifferenlly in planning for and seek
ing a career? 

These are some of the questions 
and problems that will be di s· 
cussed during the two-day 1961 sur 
Careers Conference Feb. 21 and 22. 
starting at 8:30 a.m. 

Speakers for Careers Conference 
will include outstanding business· 
men from fields of public and in· 
dustrial accountinfl credil manage
menl and sales. 

They include Clemens A. Erdahl. 
partner, Price Waterhouse and Co .• 
accounting firm of New York City; 
Hal G. Nelson. manager oC the 
persollnel development and budg· 
et~ deportment of Ford Motor Co.: 
Linden E. Wheeler . midwestern 
territorial credit sales manager 
for Sears, Roebuck and Co.. and 
Robert J. Keith. executive vice· 
president of the Pillsbury Co. of 
Minneapolis. Minnesota. 

Max E. Fuller. Direclor of field 
education d porlment for May tag 
Co.. Newlon, will be the speaker 
for the Feb. 21 luncheon. Wednes· 
day's luncheon speaker has not 
been confirmed. 

first floor stairway landing at Uni· 
versity Hall . 

The conference includes 18 ses
sion with speakers. Speaker will 
also address those attending the 
noon luncheons in the Rh'er Room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. Slu, 
dents can obtain luncheon tickets 
at the Collegiate Chamber of Com· 
merce desk in University Hall. 

Mrs.Opstad 
Services Set 

Mrs. Iver A. Opstad , 66. wife 
of' lhe rormer superintendent of 
schools of Iowa City. died at 11 : 05 
a.m. Monday al University Hospi· 
tal. where she had been a patient 
for he last 412 weeks. 

The Opslad residence is at 613 
East Bloomington St. 

A lifelong Methodist. Mrs. Op· 
stad was a member of the First 
Methodist Church here and served 
two terms as president of the 
Woman's Society of Christian Ser· 
vice of that church. 

She was graduated from Rein
beck High School in t912 and at
lended Cornell College at ~1l. Ver
non. She was graduated from 
Iowa State Teachers Collcge in 19H 
and taught dUl'ing the spl'ing of 
1915 at a country school near Rein
beck. 

The driver had parked Princpss 
Margaret's black sedan smack in 
front o( the Council of Industri!)1 
Design's nine-slory building in 
busy Haymarket and was waiting 
to take Tony home for lunch. hav· 
ing previously delivered him at 
9:45 a.m. 

Careers Conference is sponsored 
by the SUI Collegiate Chamber of 
Commerce and open to all SUI Survivors include the husband: 
students. three sons. Elwood A. Opstad. or 

T!>.e royal chauUeur went ar~und 
the block and Tony. leaving by a 
side door, popped into the car an:i 
roared off for lunch with his wife 
at Kensington Palace. He was 
wnlking up the steps there as Big 
Ben boomed one. An hour . and four 
minutes later he was back at 
work. Including tho e 64 minutes. 
he put in a 7-hour and 40-minute 
dllY - "a full stint/, another of. 
ficial called it. 

Huntington. .Y.; I vel' Alan Op-
Freshmen through graduate stu- slad. of Villa Park, 111. ; and Paul 

dents - in commercc, liberal arts E. OpSlad . oC Garden Grove. Calif.: 
or any other field - are urged to two daughters, Mrs. Robert A. 
attend as many sessions as possi- (Jean !llargar t l IIubbal'd, of Had
ble. to further their own interests donIield, N.J .• and lITrs. Keith 0 
in a career in indu try or com· (Signel Ruppert. of Whitesboro, 
!11Elrce. ·.Y.; a sister, ~1rs. C. E, Haldum. 

"While graduation and problems of Waterloo ; nine grandchildren; 
of career selection may scem a and an uncle, Elwood Watson. of 
long way off to freshmen. now is Reinbeck. • 

At his own request. it's a job 
without pay. but with an expense 
account. 

the 'ime they should get interested Funeral services will be at 2 
in lheir careers and plan their fu · p.m. Friday at the First Methodist 
lure college courses accordingly." Church . The Rev. L. L. Dunnington 
Byron How. 84, Avoca, conference will conduct the services. Arrange· 
publicity chairman, said Monday. mellts are by Beckman's Funeral 

SpeciCical1y. the job is: "An ad
viser on problems oC visual pre
sf-ntation and display." 

Students can pick up conference I Home. 
programs from the Collegiate Burial will be at Memory Gar-
Chamber of Commerce desk on the dens. 

Bui·lding New Schools-

SUI Studies 'Gost Savings 
Does penny·pinching in building Studies done by the SUI center grams. salaries of cooks. and 

a new school actually cost more be· : provide specific facts upon which length oC teacher or superintendent 
cause it results in higher mainten· school boards can base some of contracts. The Cenler plans to con-
ance costs? their decisions. . duct a similar study each year in 

If a school budget must be cut A research digest com~i1ed by Iowa and eventually lo determine 
in the future in the face of sky· the SUI center shows a direct re- lrends . 
rocketing property taxes where lationship between building cost 
can money be saved?' and m~intenance c.ost, s~ales S. J . 

Will a coming school reorganiza. KnezeVIch. executlvc dIrector of 
tion vote pass and what districts th~ c.enter. In general. the more a 
are likely to vote "out"? bllJldmg. costs to const~uct. the 

lower WIll be future malOtenance 
School districts in Iowa are ask· costs The over.all result is that it 

ing such questions at ~he new Iowa may 'be cheaper in the long run to 
C~n~er for Research In School A,d- construct a more expensive build. 
ministration at sm. ing. the report shows. 

Since its organization one year In a current study "Translating 
ag(), the SUI center has issued 11 Dollars into Programs," the budg. 
reports to help answer such ques- et~ for Iowa schools are bcing 
tions as the above asked by mem- broken down to get the costs of 
ber schools. each program offered. For in-

"Too many educational problems stance. the final report will show 
in the past have been settled on how much a school's guidance 
the basis of 'expert opinion' rather service costs. 
than the objective findings of· re- If a school board finds that it 
search." explains John W, Harold, needs to cut the school budgct, 
Cedar Falls superintendent of board members will then have 
schools and president of the Iowa I available 811 analysis of what each 
Center for Research in School Ad· program costs. They can decide 
ministration. I from this analysis what programs 

When an Iowa community begins are overly expensive and what pro· 
planning a new elementary school : grams could best stand a decrease 
building, Cor example, ' the school in funds. or at least could continue 
board is faced with a multitude of to operate without an increase in 
decisions cOlICemiDg materials and funds . 

During the past rew years. school 
administrators have been bombard· 
ed with various articles concerning 
the use of teaching machines. J . B. 
Stroud. "professor of p ychology, is 
now working on a report fpr the 
center on teaching machines which 
will summarize the "developments 
in the field from the psychological 
point of view. 

This is typical of the center's ef
fort to keep administrators abreast 
or school research and develop
ments. Knezevich adds. 

Activities of the Iowa center are 
financed mainly by dues paid by 
the member schools in the state. 
Grants from the Iowa Testing Pro
grams at SUI and the Maytag 
Company Foundation. New ton. 
helped during the center's forma. , 
tion. 

• 
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Lillian Lawl'er 
Will Instruct 
Classics Class 

Like Wright '.Brothers' Airplane- " Musack Trial 
I Atom Smasher' OutmQded; Att Q .t . 
Cost $25,000 in 1940 J. N'?~~~!mey, !~ . 

Lillian B. Lawler. Ul alumna 
who is profes or emerita of clas· 
ics or Hun ter College of the City' 

of ew York, will return to SUI 
as a visiting profe sor in the De· 
partment of Cla~sics the second 
semester. 1iss Lnwler first taught 
at SUI from 1923-25 when she was 
studying for her PhD. degree. 

During lhe spring seme ter. Mis 
Lawler will teach a new course. 
Introduction of Classical Archae· 
ology and Art. The course ha 
been planned for Ihose with a gen
eral rather than a vocational in· 
terest in arc1litectural art and 
archaeology and will not oe highly 
technical. It will be concerned with 
the material remains of the an
cient Greek and Roman Civiliza
tions. 

Prof. Oscar E. Nybakken, 
chairman of the Classics Depart
ment, says that the class will be 
open to sophomores and above 
but will have no formal pre
requisites. A knowledge of Latin 
and Greek will nol be required. 
The course will b& offered for 
two semester· hours of credit. 
Mi Lawler ha~ studied exten-

/ 
By JIM CAREY 

Staff Writer 

The Van de Graaff generator - SUI'II atom smasher - is as 
out-dated as the Wright brothers airplane, according to Edwin 
Norbeck. associate professor of physics. 

The cigar·shaped generator. which is 50 feet long and 8 
feet in diameter. was installed in the Physics Building base
ment in 1940 at a cost of about $25.000 for studying nuclear reac· 
lions among atoms. 

"Our program right now is to study nuclear reactions with 
light atoms like those used in H·bombs." Norbeck said. 

But the 20-year-old atom smasher Is "badly in need of re
pair and worb only part of the time." he pointed out. 

A small motor within the Van de Graaff is "so obsolete we 
can't find replacements for It." Norbeck said. 

Also. an endless web belt used for carrying charged particles 
to a high voltage electrode in the center of the tank "is worn full 
of holes and has been patched a dozen times. " he added. 

Commenting that SUI physicists spent last week repajring 
the atom smasher. Norbeck said. "U's a shame professors who 
could reaUy be doing valuable research are spending their time 
repairing a machine as obsolete as the Wright brothers' plane." 

When installed the Van de Graaf( generalor put our four mil
lion volts. "We're lucky il it puts out three million volts now." 
Norbeck remarked. 

Not knowing what to expect from the Van de Graafl machine 
makes accurate experimetlting difficult. be added. 

Requests for aid in repairing the smasher nave been sent to 
the Atomic Energy Commission and the National Science Foun
dation, Norbeck said. 

Law College Rem~deling 
Bids To Be Read Feb. 6 

here Monday as defense attorney 
for Jame P. Musac\(. Mu ack's 
trial. which was originally set for 
Monday, was rescheduled for Jan. 
30 at 10 a.m. 

Toomey gave no reason for his 
withdrawal in the report to Dis
tr ict Court Judge Clair E. Hamil· 
ton. but later said that his with· 
drawal was due to injuries he reo 
ceived in an auto accident last 
Thursday. He said that he did not 
think he could stand on his feet 
for any length of time. In the acci· 
dcnt, Toomey suffered a cbipped 
knee bone. 

Musack is charged wilh man
slaughter in connection with an 
auto accident in which a baby 
girl riding in his car was killed. 

He is free on $2.500 bOna and was 
said to be conferring with a new 
attorney Monday. 

An informed source said Monday 
that Musack may ask for another 
continuance of trial so that his 
new attorney will have time to pre· 
pare his case. 

- ADVERTISI!)lENT -

If yeu were bOrn 
before 1900 e •• 

. . . let lIS tell you how you can 
still apply for a $1.000 me in· 
surance policy (for people up to 
age 80) so that you can help lake 
care of final expenses without 
burdening your family. 

sively in the ,1edlterrane:ln area. 
After leaving S I in 1925. she won 
the Prix de Rome. a scholarship 
for study at the American Acad· 
emy in Rome. She has studied at 
the American School of Classical Bids for the majQl' remodeling 
Studiei at Athl'ns. and through her projects in converting the form
acquaintance with archaeologists. cr Law Commons into offices and 
hns been invit d to engage in ar- cia rooms for the College of Law 
ehaeological di ging. will be received until Feb. 6. 

. You can handle the entire trans-
rooms and serrunar rooms and of- action by mail with OLD AMER!. 
fices for faculty. r~search worker~ . CAN of KANSAS CITY. No obliga. 
the Iowa Law ReView and the Agn-I tion. No one wHl call on you! 
cultural Law Center. 

It is hoped that both the new Tear. out' this ad and mail it to-
She spent one summer lecturing The remodeled structure and ttle 

aboard a teamship in the lVIedi· adjac!'nt Law Building now ul1dl'r 
terranean ca. ~'When the' ship con ~truction will prov;de a modern 
came to a port. we went ashore to Law Ct'nter Cor the SUI college 

which I had lectured." she ex- BIds WIll be accepted . unltl 1:30 

structure and the remodeled build. day WIth .your name. addr~ss and 
ing wiu be ready for law classes year of birth to Old American In· 
beginning in September of this sUI:ance C~ .• 400C? Oak .. Dept. L1l4B, 
year. Kansas City. MissourI. 

vi it the archaelogoical sites aboul l whe." co~pleted. . 

plamed. p.m. Feb. 6 at the offIce of the 
SUI Superintendent 0{ Planning 

Miss ~awl~r has also taught at and Construction and will be 
the . ~nlverslty of ~an5.as. In opened and read at 2 p.m. the 

If You 'Want the Best Dial 8-1545 
addition she was edltor.tn-c~ief same day. 
for 21 years of The ClaSSICal The major remodeling 01\ which 
~utlook. She has also ledured bids are being taken includes con. 
IA many parts. of the ~ . S. for structing administrative offices for 
Ihe ~rchaeologlC;al Instltllte of the College of Law and ~nstruct. 
America. ing a modern practice courtroom 
The Greek dance is Miss Law· above the main lounge to be used 

ler's special field. She has writ- (or law club "arguments" and for 
ten 1110re than 100 articles about prac tice court. 
the ancient dance. ns wl'lI as In addition to the contract for 
articles in othl'r fields of c1ao;sical major remodeling. several small 
ludic. In doing rl'seareh on the projects in converting the struc· 

dance. Miss Lawler has visited I ture will be completed by SUI 
five continent and many renwt physical plant workers . Thi.s In· 
island areas. eludes stICh' thJhg tI~l~ng \Soor" 

Since her rctiremt'nl from the ways and finishing faculty offices. 

For 

!Jowa 

at 

George/s Gourmet 
Free Delivery 

on all ordersc ver $3.95 

Weekend. 4· 1 •• m. 

Dial 8-7545 

1" j. "dIM\,qJ, 
Ac,.. .. from Hml J,Ner .. n 

faculty of Hunler Coli ge in 1959. When completed. the remodeled 

Mbs Law~r has made her home ss~~~u~ct~u~re~w~il~l~p~ro~v~i~~~I~aW~~c1~a~ss~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in Iowa City. :.:: 

SUI Student Charged 
With Intoxication Here 

An SUlowan was arrested in a 
t:1Vern here Friday nigllt and 
charged with into~ication by Iowa 
Cily police. 

George E. Mea ns Jr., B3. ML. 
Pleasant . was arrested about 8: 15 
p.m. during a rou tine check for 
false identification cards at Joe's 
Place tavern, 115 Iowa Ave. 

Rytex Deckle Edge Vellum 
stationery with your name & 

address 
double the usual quantity 

395 Regularly 525 
20B 

. beel. 
JOII 

envelopes 

"ou <on • • JOY the distinction 01 
tin . ptr nnall,.d . Iallontry ., plain 
Jtation r ry prices. 

the books hop 
114 E. Washington 

Stephen's Annual 

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE 
• Here are honest·lo.goodness, off·the·hook values. All 

items are taken from our regular stock - you can't 

afford not to shop us FIRST. You'll be glad you did I 

SUITS ' 
2.plece and coat, ve.t and pant. models. 

Reduced AT LEAST ...................... ...... .... ................ ... . 

• • ... 
SPORT COATS 
Excellent pattern and color selection, 

Reduced AT LEAST .... ................................. _ ............ .. 20Cfo 
• • • 

SPORT SHIRTS 

Reduced AT LEAST 

Our complele alock of the flneat ahirting. in town, 

, .................................................. 200/0 
• • • I, I 

·SUBURBAN (OATS and JACKETS 
Excepllonal high fashion Imported and dome.tlc facilities. Many o( these facilities The latest study by the center is 

would be nice. but would raise the a survey of Iowa school statistics 
cost of construction. Keeping in in such areas as teacher salaries 
mind that the voters in the school and school enl'Ollments. The re
district must approve a bond issue port. which has just been sent to 
to provide funds (or the construe· member schools. also gives such 
tion, the school board often cuts information as the ways in which 
mlny of these features from the Sl'hools purchase their ga for 
plaos in the name of economy. buses. the cost of hot ',!nch pro-

In a garmenlA. Yr- con't mi •• 1 RedUced AT LEAST ........ 20~0 

q 

CALCINATOR 
GAS INCINERATOR 

Reg. $134.95 Installed 

::~ $114~ Installed 
Just $3.90 a month 
Take advantage of this special 
offer now. Dispose of garbage 
and trash indoors - quickly, 
easily, safely. End outdoor 
trips during cold" snowy 
weather. Call us for details I 

• • • 
SWEATERS 
Shawl eolian, crew neck., boat neck., cardigana, 

all wool. Reduced AT LEAST .................................. .. 

. . 

.' 



.. ··:lndiana Sets • 

" 

• 

Swim Medley 
.Record Falls; 
Iowa Loses 

•• ,. By JACK SKALICKY 
StaR Writer 

Indiana's mighty swim team 

powf'red it way past Iowa, 
58-47, 10nday night, breaking 
one National Collegiate and 
four pool records in the pro· 
cess. 

The Hoosiers. undefeated this 
year and last year's Big Ten 
champions. were led by four mem
hers of lhe U.S. Olympic team: 
Mike Troy. Pete Slntz. Frank Mc
Kinney and Alan Somers. 

Indianll opened the mHt by 
racing through the "yard med· 
ley relay with a time of 3:31.1. 
Troy, McKinney and Sintz 
teamed with Chet Ja.trem.ld 
to .ma,h the pool marie 
by almost 12 leconds and better 
their own NCAA record by 2.7 
seconds. They .. t the old NCAA 
record of 3:40 .• In December. 

'. The Hawks, battling from start 
to rinish. picked up three first 
place finishes. Charles Mitchell 
won the 200·yard individual med
ley, co-captain Bill CJaerhout took 
the l00-yard freestyle , and Binky 
Wadington captured the 44O-yard 
freestyle. 

The winners had opened up a 22-
8 margin before Mitchell captured 
the 200·yarder. Indiana's John 
LQvestedt nosed out Iowa's Dan 
Suits in the diving, and Troy fol· 
lowed by selting a pool mark of 
1:59.6 in the 200-yard butterfly, as 
)ndiana look a 34·23 lead. 

Cleerhout then captured hi, 
victory in the lOG-yard but· 
terfly and the Hawks closed the 
score to 37·29. That wa, the 
closest Iowa go 
McKinney set a pool record in 

his pet event, the 200-yard back· 
stroke. Wadington took the 440-
yard freestyle and Ken Nakasone 
grabbed the 2OO-yard breaststroke 
for Indiana and a 50-43 lead: 

The final event, the 41O.yard 
, frHstyle, gav. Iowa fan. the 

• ~ thrill of the night. Indiana led 
mod of the way, but anchorman 
Claerhout came out of nowhere 
to challenge Troy right up to the 
end before lomg to the double 
Olympic gold medal winner. 
Indiana won with their first 

place lkIishes. The Hoosiers took 
eight firsts. three seconds and 
three third place finishes while the 
Hawkeyes. although garnering only 
three firsts, took eight second 
place finishes and six thirds. 

The ~ummary: 
lNorANA M. IOWA f7 

41141- VA IlD Mt:DLt:V RELAV-1. In· 
al.n. UloKlnneJ. J ...... _~I, T,.y. 
Rlnb) ~ . I.wa. Tlm~:31. 1. (Belter. 
n .. llonal coller •• t .. recor' of S:~.8 .. , 
Indiana, l~: new ,.0' rec.rd. eld 
mar" ~ : I\O by Mlchl,OD Slate. 18(1) . 

iW- VAIlD Frtt:t:STYLt:-1. S.mo .. 
"'"d.) ~. V.rtb (Ind .) a. W.dlft,len 
(1& ... ). Tlme-J:OIJ.B. . 

• • 110-V AIlD FIlEI.8TVLE-1. VII.,lbb.n 
(Ind .) t . Claorho. 1 (I ..... ) 3. Od • • ob 

\ (I nd .) . Tlm.- :~3. 
", l!OO-VAItD IHDIV. MEDLEY-I. Milch· 

ell (J ..... ) %. Weo~. (I ••• ) S. 8mllb 
(Ind.) . Tlme-= :II.a. 

DIVINO-I. La.Hledl (1".1 !. 8_11. 
(1 ..... ) 8. W.lk.r (Ind .). Tolal ,0IDI<o
!!113. ~. 

tOO-YARD BUTTBItFLY-L Troy 
( Ind . ) t . CarllOD (I •• a) S. er .... r 
(1o",." Tlme-l :61.1. (NeW' ,.0J reee .. ', 
old mark 2:011.7 by Oarl S .... ,. 1I1.1l1-

" ,aD S\alo. 11161). 
1oo-\,lIllD BUTTErtn;r-l. Claer

h •• 1 (I .... ) 2. Plh"bbon (I".) I. 
Mllohell (low.) . TI .. _:iIO.6_ 

1IOO·\'AIlD RACX STaOXE-I. • •• 
KI~ne)' (lod.) I. Coller (lo.a) 3. 

Set American Record 
M.mbers of Indiana's 400.yard medley relay team beam happily 
after .. tting a national coll8giate record in that event Monday 
nl,ht .,.In,t Iowa, From left are Frank McKinney, Chet Jastrem· 

j 
ski, Mike Troy allll Pete Sinn. Th. Hoosier team's time was 3:38.1 
which beat their own NCAA record of 3:40.4 set in Dece bar 
la,t y.ar. Indianl won the mHt 58-47. 

- Dally Iowan Photo by Ralph SpelS 

PURDUE UPSET 
Northwestern upset Purdue Mon· 

day night 64-62 in a Big Ten con

By StaR Writer oC the defenses Crom the very first. Boilermakers slingely held to tbtir 
Purdue mixed a zone defense with lead. 

"We were cold the first balf and an occasional man-to-man effort to Iowa was four points back with 
they out·rebounded us." Iowa confuse the Hawk scorers. 2:41 to go when Allen stole a pass 
Coach Sharm Scheuerman said d d d th fl f 

"Tbey did keep us from getting an race own e oor or a Monday. "That's what burt us the d k h t 
most." very many inside sbots. but our un so. 

close shooting was off, too," Scheu· But from thcre on the Hawk! 
Scheuerman was speaking of erman said. wcre unable to get any closer u 

Iowa 's 47-41 loss to Purdue Satur- Both teams opened playing 31 ~!ldr fuj i CC!i~~ Tl~~~~ f(,,,,ltrtl in ~ 
day, a defeat which toppled Iowa most too cauliou,sly, but Purdue number of cosUy fouls. which Pur. 
Crom the Big Ten lead to fourth )Vas the first to come alive. With due turned Into points on free 
place and broke the Hawks' ten Jowa out in front 13-12, the Boiler- throws. 
game winning streak. That output k ht f' d d 11 . rna ers caug rre an score 810 TEN 8TANDINGS of 41 points was Iowa's lowest smce . h' t 

th stralg t pomts to move 0 a 23-13 (TbrouJb Salurdoy) 
the final game of e 1948 season lead. The Hawks got a free thl'ow W L 

when Michigan deCeated Jowa 51- in the final minutes oC lhe Cirst Oblo Slalo .. "... .. .. ~ • 
35. ' I • 0 

, hall. f.~:I~~~ : .: .::: .': .:' .. ~ 8 
.• "I'm glacl our defen,. did a. The second half the Jowa squad t.w. .. ..... .. . _. . • I 

good a lob a. it did 01' the spreM stal1ed a comeback but couldn 'l Wlseonain ... . ......... 1 ! L.___ I 'd" th .. . . IllIn l .. ... - ... • ...... 1 could have ....... at WI er, • come back far enough. TwIce m Mlnne •• t. "'" ......... 1 S 

Iowa cpach added. the final i,>Criod they cut ~he gap ~~~~~~",,"lerl~le' '::. :.:::. ~ : 
Scheuerman hit the nail on the to two pomts, bul each lime the Mlchlean . . . ... •. .. U 3 

P.~ 
I .• 
I'-I--... .lI'It 
.!,. 
.tlt 
.:!II .-

head when he said his Hawks' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiI! 
main trouble was the first half 
shooting. In lhat period the Iowa 
team hit only three field goals in 
21 attempts and scored a season 
low of 14 points. 

Actually the Boilermakers didn'l 
do much beUer as they managed 
only 23 points t~e enlire first half. 
Iowa had a .326 game percentage; 
Purdue hit .400. 

The game developed as a battle 

* * T"he bOX'H:.re: 
IQWA-41 Fa 
Nel .. on ... ....• ..... ! 
Harrl. .......... .. 1 
Allen . I •• • • •••••• •• 4 
MAber .•... -': • .... . • 4: 
Za,u .. • .. .. . .. ... J 
Jt-nf· ............. 1 
Sa)'kOwn), . ........ . 

* 
FT·FTA • TP 

8 • 10 8 13 
• -. 4 1-' J 
I· 1 3 
I' 1 e 
••• 2 
1-' 3 

! , 
9 
8 
4 
1 ------

TOIaI. H 

PUItOUB-4,7 FO 
Bcrkabhe . ........ t! 
McQ_III)' 1 
DI •• bln,.r .••..... 6 
~1II.he ll .. _ .. .. .. .. ~ 
M.Glnh!), _ .. " ..... ~ 
It'etelman ........ :2; 
Orrlll ....... . ..... 1/ 

~3 - Ie 
FT·FTA 
J. ol 
• _ 0 

? - '8 
6 - 6 
0- 0 
~ .... 
o· 0 

!O 4J 

• TP 
1 ~ 
• 2 
S 10 
, 0 
1 4 
I 8 
I) 0 ------

Tot.l. • ......... . 13 17.22 U 47 

OFTEN IMITATED 
NEVER DUPLICATED! 
And Still 

Only 

Pure Beef on 
A Toasted Bun. 
You Can't Beat It I 

A TASTE TREAT 

YOU CAN'T BEAT! 
Williams Hurt; Arnold Palmer Selected 
Ma Not Pia 'Pro Athlete of the Yearl 

Y Y ROCHESTER, N.Y. IA'! - Arnold and Van Brocklin drew 19 firsts Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
A e f I Palmer, 31-year-old Latrobe •. Pa., and 176 points. gain or owa golfer , Monday was named w~nner Bill Mazeroski, whose home run 

ference game. Seore t.I balfllme: Purdue 23. Iowa 14.. 

TRY ONE ifODA YI 

As a result of auto injuries, 
Chester Williams, 22 • year· old 
tackle on the football squad, may 
never play again for Iowa. 

Dr. William D. Paul, Iowa team 
physician, said ¥onday that Wil

The Driv8.ln With The Arches 

oC the lllh annual S. Rae Hickok won the World Series for the IN BY 9 a.m. 
"Professional Athlete of the Year" Pittsburgh .Pirates, was fourth 
poll. with 53 points. Then came two 

Palmer, all·time money winning pitchers, Vern Law df Pittsburgh OUT BY 4 p.m. 
champion whose 1960 triumphs in and Warren Spahn of Milwaukee, 
eluded the Masters and National tied for fifth place, each had 35 
Open an\ong eight victories, was po "'0 LAUNDRY AND 
the second golfer to win the $10,000 Palmer Was proclaimed the win· DRY CLEANING 
diamond - studded. gold - buckled ner ae ehe annual dinner of ~he liams might play 

football a g a in , 
"but it will take 
a long, long time. 
I doubt that he 
will ever lay 
football . Ua 
Iowa," P'aul 

belt. He won by a margin of more Rochester Press and Radio Club. Open 7 '.m, to. p.m. 817 S R' 'd 
lhan 100 points in the voting of 'l1he entire proceeds of the dinner e 315 E. Market ~~~~~~~~~~.~~I~v~e~rs~l~e~~~~~~~ 
sports writers and ~portscasters. ~w~e~n~l ~~o~cb~ar~it::y:... ----<e----..:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-= 

Floyd Patterson, first man to -

win back the heavyweight boxing BREMERS ~~~:s.S~~~~~~~:SS~~~~~~~~~~~~~N~ title, was second. foll()wed closely ----.'-.. .... 

Paul repolIIIki 
Williams had 
paralysis of 
leg, and parti 
paralysis In the WILLIAMS 
other three limbs. He has a cer· 
vical (neck) spinal injury. 

The lunlor tackle Is In traction 
at the University Hospital and 
Paul reported his condition is 
oHiclally Ii.ted at fair. 
Williams' Injuries came after the 

by Norm Van Bro ~l'n, who led 
the Philadelphia Eagres to the 'Na
tional Football League champion
ship. 

Palmer received 73 first place 
votes of the 143 cast and a total 
of 302 points on a 3-2-1 basis. Pat
terson polled 35 first and 196 points 

Irish Rename Stadium 
For PreSident Kennedy 

car he was driving hit a railroad DUBLLN. Ireland IA'I - The Irish 
crossing signal near the junction Monday renamed the stadium 
of highways 218-153 about 1 a .m. wher!! Herb Elliott ran his fabu
Saturday. lous 3:54.5 milo after lheir most 

Jean Ferguson, 23. 822 Newton Ifamous cousin - president of the 
Rd .• a passenger and owner of tbe United Stales, John Fitzgerald 
car Williams was driving, was Kennedy. 
treated for minor injuries and re- Previously the stadium was 
leased from University Hospitals named after the village of Santry 
earlier. in County Dublin. 

Williams, who became a starter A telegram from Washington 
on the Hawkeye team late in the saying "President Kennedy will be 
season. was expected to be one ot pJeased to have the stadium named 
the key players in the Iowa attack I the John Kennedy stadium" 

~ 

Final ' 
January 

DOOR·BIUSTERS! 
PAJAMAS 
SWEAT SHIRTS 
SPORT/SHIRTS 

LADIES' 
• 

DEPARTMENT 

SKIRTS 
AND 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

DOOR·BUSTERS! 
-CARDIGAN SWEATERS 

Sleeveless SWEATERS 
SPORT SHIRTS, Etc. $1 

11 .... (lew.1- TI",e-2:16.L. (New p ••• :=;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;=;:;;;=============---'====== 
reeord, old .. ark ~:07.6 " Le. O.Uer. 

next season. the Irish the okay. 
FINAL CLEARANCE OF 

COORDINATES 

'- Vi OFF 
SWEATERS' 

288 588 ]088 

10..... IIHIO). 
UO-YAIlD ntJ!UTYLB-I. WalID,Io. 

Uow.) %. Mult. ( Ind .) I. M.WIII ..... 
(I ...... ). Tlm ...... :31.7. 

too -YAIlD BBEA8T8TB.OXE-I. Na· 
It .... . (Ind . ) ~. V .... I.It (lo.a) I • • 01. 
(10"") . Tlme-%:31.'. 

«0- YAllD FItEISTYLE aELA Y-l. 
Ind lan& (F'tl,lbben, Venh, Brunell, 
Troy), 2 .. 1." •. T1 •• --1: •• 1. 

BYU GETS NEW COACH 
PROVO, Utah I.fI - Freshman 

Coach Hal D. Mitchell, a 3O-year
old Los Angeles nalive and former 
UCLA star. Monday was named 

, . head football coach of Brigham 
. -. Young university. 

'. 
, .' 
" 

. -

I FEI.T SO HELPLESS 
AS A NURSE UNTIL 

YOU IHOWIO MI A~L 
THE SICK ROOM SUPPLIES 
YOU HAVE HERE n 

MAHER DRUG 
so I COULD MAKI MV 
HUSBAND COMFORTABLE 

The Janulry 24 edition of 

lhe 

BIG' 
BUY 

r--- from Iowa Book & Supply---. 
Watch for th£S advertisement appearing every 
Tuesday teUing about the newest products and 
promotioru of the coming week. 

I . CON T E MPOaAll' VALEN
TINES by Hanmark. Real Kookle 
Karda for )'our coil.... frlenclll. 
AIm Jenera! valentin.., ,lIt wrap 
and ribbon.. All prIeM. 

I. NBW SRlPIUNT or OXloaD 
BOOK BA08. Water repel"nt. 
roomy bo,. fo r book. and other 
Item •. Dark .reen In color. d1'8W 
etrlnc clOH. Very popular all ovor 
the country, '1.50 

•• OILADUATION 0 A a D I BY 
MALLIIAaH. Includes contem
porary and 'ene .... 1 c:ardl pIli. Ill" 
wrappln, paper. AU l;ype.. All 
prlc:ea. 

• • • IUONALIZED II.U.I . SeaA. 
. 1100& - ON SIlLE. Choooe your 
own UUe In It karat ,old. S.U.I. 
pbotOi on front cov«, hftvy con· 
"""cdon. Reclueed from ... ~. now 
fl." With oIIell cue, bOW $3 .~. 

5. STAnON!8Y SPECIALS. Many 
.t :50% oU. On.e or two boxes of a 
pattern that ere beln, cleared lor 
the Sprint lines. Sheen and' heav· 
ler wel,nts. Buy Now l 

• . COllD'LET! LINE 01' 8TUDY 
J AIDS FOrt ""'Al-S. See our win. 

d9W and book department down
ltalno for cour e aummarles 
keyed to .t:lnd..:.s textbook. I'; 
Colle,e OUU/ne Serle •. Marvela ... 
for final preparation. From $1.00. 

,. HEW STYLES IN • ROT 0 
ALBUMS. DIAItIEII, AND AD· 
DUSS IIOOKII. In p"lds. plal1\ 
colo,,". different ..... colora aod 
wide prlee ..... e. All ,uaranlce<l 
io be the fln .. t aval .. bl •. 

• . SELL UI YOUa USED BOOKS 
AT TOP paICES. We atn always 
do 8 better Job for YOU .nd pay 
best prleee If you brl... US your 
book. be£.,re "'llllairaUon beclna. 

• 

eIght South Clinton 
( 

f' 

SWEATERS 
YOUR 

CHOICE 

FINEST 
QUALITY 

299 SAVE 
t • NOW I 

PAIR 

JACKETS, SUBURBAN 
COATS, PARKAS

ALL REDUCED TO CLEAR I 

FINAL CLEARANCE OF 

SWEATERS 

~ OFF 

' SLACKS 

%" OFF 

\ 

DRESS SHIRTS 
288 , 

SPORT SHIRTS 
28~ 

MEN'S surrs REDUCED AS MUCH AS 50% .' 4'__ ! 

j t 

I " 

.l. 
.- r 

, 

> 

Regular 
. ,,' 

Short 

Long v 
i. 

, ,':, 
* Extra Long 

,J 

, 'r 

37 

4 

Reduced as much as 50% * A total of 60 
suits are longl - tall men take note 

" 38 .39 I 40 41 42 

2 ,; 4 1 " .. I ,' 5 

43 

1 .~'.' 2 " 3 2 . .... 1 

1 11 6 • • 18 14 ,. 3 ~: t- (12 1 '-0; 
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R thl R d " •••• 1 Sports Spectrum •••••••••••• , 
U 5 ecor • . . . ,' . · j = 'Shell-ing' Goes On I 

Not in Danger ! Egg Omelet ! 
Says Maris I In the NBA I 

ROOHESTER, N.Y. tA'I - Roger • • 
Maris, the most valuable player I By MIKE PAULY I 
in the American' League in 1960, 
thinkS Babe Ruth's home run ree· BasketbaHs aren't the only objects of a somewhat circular 
ord is safe despite the eight nature which have been flying through the air at games be
extra games on the schedule this tween the Boston Celtics and the St. Louis Hawks in the Na-

year. tional Basketball Association 
"Nobody will touch it," said (be (N BA) these days. 

New York Yankee out(ielder, a Now, it seems, the only fjlshion. 
guest at the Rochester Press and able way to altend a contest in 
Radio Club dinner. "Look up the one of those cities is to stuff an 
records and you'll see that It's a extra 75 cents in your pocket when 

you count the ticket money, tben 
rare year when anybody hits 50 stop at Joe's corner grocery and 
homers, Jet alone 60 as Ruth hit purchase a dozen eggs - prefer. 
in 1927." ably last week's variety . 

Maris was right, too. Since 1938 Armed with the NBA's latest 
when Hank Greenberg hit 58, the instruments of warfare, you are 
only man to hit 50 or more In the ready to attend the game . 
American League was Mickey It seems th.t .gg' .r. n_ 
Mantle who got 52 in 1956. [0 the lust IS import.nt IS b.sk.thlilis 
National League Ralph Kiner in Boston and St. Louis. Unl ... 
topped 50 twice in that period you clln p.lt on. of the opposing 
U947 af\d 1949), Johnny Mire also play.rs, or splatt.r I r.f ..... , 
did it m 1947 and Willie Mays in men, you lust don't r .... 
19505. In fact, we hear one fan in St. 

The American League will play Louis was awarded a marksman'S 
162 games tbis year, instead of medal for scoring a direct hit on 
the normal 154 because of the ad· Cellic's Coach Red Auerbach. 
dillon of new franchises in Min· This Batae of the Omelet seems 
neapolis and Los Angeles. to have started in St. Louis a few 

* What interest rate 
have your savings 
been earning? 

They cou Id be 
• earning 

a big 50;0 
at 

Continental Mortgage 
Investment Company 

211-A E. Wuhington 
10WI City 

weeks ago. The Celtics, regarded 
the best in the bounce ball bus· 
iness by many folks, had won 
three straight from 5t. Louis. 

N_, mind you, n.ither tellm 
i, • poor on •• The Calts curr.nt· 
Iy load the pack in the NBA's 
east.rn dlvlslorr. whll. the Hllwks 
hlv. I slzeabl. mlrgln In the 
w •• t.rn ar ••. 
But as the teams squared off in 

St. Louis for crucial game No.4, 
the Hjlwks' fans decided they 
could do a good job, too, by mess· 
ing up the floor with egg whites 
and egg yolks and egg shells. 

Well, sir, the strategy worked, 
and the Hawks won their first 
~ame in four attempts against the 
Cellics. 

And after a bit of practice, ilie 
fans got almost as good at throw· 
ing eggs as the Hawks at tossing 
in points. One individuflJ uncOrked 

N., 'hi .. a .tv",n' wh. Thll I hrspk.cl ..... ,. 
st .. tll" tlr.wlily no matt., .harpl N'Poa k ..... you 
h.w much .1 •• " h •• ',.. aw.h an" .1,rt-ta •• I,1 

H you find studying sometimes soporific (and who doesn't?) the word 
to remember is NoDoz'IJ. NoDoz alerlll you with a &ale aDd accurate 
.mount of caffeine- the same refreshing stimulant 
in coffee and tea. Yet non.habit.forming 
NoDoz is Caster, handier, more reliable. 
So to keep perspicacious during study IUld 
exams-and while dr~ving, too
always keep NoDoz in proximity. 

Tloe !!!! III, 1.lk. IIblel- 1.lllIblt ....,., ••• Anolb .. fin, product 01 Gro •• ltlla .... _ 

an unerrin~ shot that added dis· 
tinctive. yeUow polka dots to the 
tweed jacket of Boston's Auerbach. 

Th. redheM/ whose temper 
s_.tlm.. .11,. away from him, 
retorted to Cilil the Hllwl!s' fllns 
nllughty, nll",hty nil",". H. lliao 
c.lled St. Louis a bush town • 
In the game next day. St. Louis 

again beat Boston, and ODe of the 
Hawks' pla,yerl popped of( with 
a comment something to the ef· 
feet that "We can beat the Celtics 
any time." 

Fortunately, scheduling intraven. 
ed. and the two teams went their 
separate ways. Each, by the way, 
continued to win about twice as 
many games as it lost. 

Finally, the Inevitable hild to 
com •. St. Louis wal scheduled lit 
BOlton, and the fanl _re reMy 
to retlllliit. for the affronts their 
Itllra hlld luffered lit St. Louis. 
As the game started, so did the 

egg·throwing. Soon it was so bad 
that Auerbach. the Boston coach. 
made 8 plea over the public ad· 
dress system. 

This was fine with St. Louis 
coach Seymour - until Auerbach 
made a crack about not wanting 
the Boston fans to be "poor sports 
lIkc ilieY are in St. Louis." 

Before ilie warda had stopped 
echoing through the Boston audio 
torium, Seymour was aD his feet, 
racing for the microphone, which 
he wrestled from the .urprised 
Auerbach. 

Enter II policemlln, who sug
gested thlt both CHchel go back 
to th.lr respective bonches lind 
play b .. ketblili. 
After the game (the Hawks won 

their third straight over Boston, 
by the way) Seymour was quoted: 
"If I had been able to get on the 
mike myself I would have told the 
crowd they didn't have to worry 
about being like 51. Louis fans be· 
cause they would never be that 
good. 

"I wanted to defend the St. Louis 
fans. It was a good idea for Red 
to get on the mike, but iliat last 
crack spoiled it." 

Countered AuerbilCh: "H. w .. 
lust showing off for the TV audl
.nce bllck home." 
That just might have been It. 
Meanwhile, untU the nonsense 

s ps In both cities, housewives 
may have to pay premium prices 
for eggs. 

After all. they're just as impor· 
tant as a ticket these days. 

Intramurals 
Schedule 

6:30 - Thotcher YS. Phi B.tll 
PI, Slgml Alpha Epsilon ys. 
Sigml Phi E,.IIon, north gym 

7:30 - Cllyln YS. &nslgn, Sig. 
mil Chi YI. Sllma PI, nol'!h gym 

When things get too close for comfort· 
, "I 

your best friends ~on't teU you.,. 
but your opponents will! I 

• Old Spice Std Deodorant brings you &elf., 
sure, all·doy protection. 

• Better than roll-ons that skiP. 
• Better than sprays thot drip, . . 
o Better than wrestling wllh creams that 

ore greasy and messy. 

~a 
~ PWTIC CAlI ~cf~ 
POll INITANT UII '''eo a 1 ••• 1'" 

... • UIO_... · 

{9lJl ~ mCK D~ODoRANr ~ to tIR.-~~! 

Up and Over 
Hllwbyv wrestler Syd Waldon (right) aHempts 
to turn Minnesota'. Dave Mobraten over during 
the 147.pound match. Walston and the Hawkeyes 

were both successful - Walston won his match 
5·2 and Iowa won the meet 26·12. 

-Dally Iowan Photo by Ralph Spell' 

Iowa Matmen Break Streak; 
Defeat Rival Gophers 26~;2 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writer 

Iowa 's wrcstl ing team end'd a 
three match losing str~ak llC're 
Saturday by picking up a 26 12 Bi" 
Ten win over Minllesota. The vic· 
tory gave the Hawks a seasen 
mark of 2·3 and 0 2·1 conferencc 
record. 

The llawkcye /Jra!>plcrs won ~ix 
match '8 [rom l\1mnc50ta while 
losing only two . Two matches end· 
ed in draws. 

St"va Combs pick~d up the 
only pin of the day for Iowa by 
throwIng Scott Cairnes in 2:42 
In the 1S7·pound mafch. It was 
Combs' second pin of the year. 
Th. win moved his season's rec· 
ord to 3·2. 
Hawkeye co-captain Joe ~tullins 

won his fourth victory in fi\'c 
starts by sC(,lring, a 7 6 wip er 
Harry SchlicH. 

Tom nuff, 130-poundcr, remain· 

ed undefeated by pickin'l' up a 12-
4 lopsided decision over the Go
phers' Al Johnson. lIis brother, 
Don, won the 123·pound match 
with a 3·1 win ovcr John Hunt. 

The only two matc:hes won by 
the Gophers ware the llS·pound 
match, where George CoHee took 
a 7·1 docision from ;::rancis Frye, 
lind in the 177-pound clash be· 
lwlen a pair of fool ball pi ayars, 
when Julian Hook, linebacker 
on the Gophers' grid team pinned 
Hawkeye reserve halfback Don 
Tucker in 1 :32. • 
The point giv!'n for riding lime 

(when a wrestler keeps his oppo· 
nent down so that the opponent is 
unable to escape or gain a rever· 
sal) was important to both teams. 
J\lullins gained his 7-6 win by be
ing awarded a point {Or riding 
time, and Minneso a' Ron Andres 
drew an extra pOint 0 tiq lowa's 
Ron Andrews in e l 1tl·pound 
match. 

kens, who wrestled to a 3·3 draw 
ill the 191-pound match. 

The results : 
II1I-G~or •• CGrr •• (M) dee. franol. 

Fryt:, '2-1. 
1~3-Do" Burr (I) doe. Jobn H.n~, 

S· I. 
1:I4-Tom "ult (I) de •. AI John.on, 

1'!-4. 
1,11-Dav. Oat •• ( I) dr ... wllb Ron 

Andre~., I~O. 

In-lifdnff Wailion (I) de •. Dave 
~l.br.l.n, 3·~. 

IM-. Ie. . Comb. (I) pinned Scoll 
l.:ahM, ::: '.2. 

1I:7-Joe Mullin. U) dec. narr,. 
Sfhlle", 7·8. 

177-Jullan nook (M) pinned Don 
Tucke r. J :W!. 

Ibl-nlck Jpnklns ( I ) a.nd TerrI MaUl 
dr.,., 3·¥ . . 

Jtwt.- herwyn 
fort.lt . 

Skorich Named Coach . 
Of Philadelphia Eagles 

PHiLADELPIIIA [A') - The Plilladelphia Ellgl('s, champions of 
ilie National FootbaU League, didn't go far Monday to pick a new 
head football coach - tapping assistant Nick Skorich for the job vacated 
by the veteran Buck Shaw. 

Skorich, who is 39, was line 
coach under Shaw for the past two 
seasons, Before that he helped 
coach the NFL's Pittsburgh Steel· 
ers, from 1954-57, and in 1958 was 
with the Green Bay Packers. 

Skorlc:h, II long predictl'd, got 
the post the Eagles refused 
to gin Norm Van Brocklin, the 
.tar quarterback who Ilmost 
singl .. handedly passed Philadel · 
phla to its NFL titl •• The Eagl. 
boss., .pparently felt Vlln Brock· 
lin Ilicked pro cOllching exper
I.nce, II commodity Skorich hes 
pl.nty of. 

Van Brocklin angrily accused 
Philadelphia management of re· 
neging on a promise that he 'd 
succeed Shaw when the Californian 
deeided to quit. 

Last weck Van Brocklin was 
named head coach of the new 
Minnesota Vikings in tho NFl". 
Skorich supposedly was sought for 
that job aDd ' turned it down. 

Th. E.gles give Skorich II 

thr.e·y.ar contract, r.po .... dly 
worth about $25,000 .nnually. 
H.'s the 11th Phil.delphia cOlch 
since the club was founclad in 
1'33 by the lat. Bert Bell, fir.t 
NFL commission,r. 

Skorich, even before his ap· 
pointment was announced, admit-

FLORSHEIM 
CLEARANCE 

Last Week 

ted the Eagles would haye no easy 
task retaining the championship 
tbis year. Van Brocklin's loss will 
be deeply felt. 

" 'ahu'aUy, you have to miss a 
great quarterback like Van Brock
lin," Skorich philosophized. 

"Realizing this, I know we're go
ing to have to make up for the 
10 of his great ability. We fortu
nately have Sonny Jurgensen (ex
Duke star), who I feel will make 
a fine quarterback. He'll need ex
perience. 

"As to whether or not we'U be 
able to repeat as champs, the biB 
question, of course, is how much 
Jurgensen will be able to help 
us . . . I think we'll need some 
additional help in the secondary." 

A h.llrty 

"Hellol" 
I. the trildem.rk of I __ 

City'. frI.ndll •• t tayern. 

You're right, 
It's "Doc" Connoll'l. 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli ... 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

21 S. Clinton 
3 Floors 

SELECTED STYLES 

$1680 
• 

S.cond Floor 

tIT ONE eMl Df) BOTH 
Instead of forfeiting in the 

heavyweight match as Iowa hat 
done in the past, ::'herwyn Thor. 
son was ready to go for the 
Hawks but Minnesota did not 
han an entry In that weight, 

01 her pointmakcrs for Iowa wer(' 
Syd Walston, l47·poundC'r Who cap
tured a 5-2 decision, and Dick J en· 

313 S. Dubuque Street 

Anderson Resigns 
As Detroit 80ss 

DETROIT tA'I - Edwin J . Ander
son moved Monday to calm a 
storm within the ownership of the 
Oetroit Lions by stepping down as 
president. 

But Anderson, the main target 
of r~ stockholders tryljlg to 
overthrow current management, 
remains the club's general manag· 
er at $40,000 a year. 

Iowa City 
Community Theater 

Pres(Jt1ts: 

Noel Coward's 

Jan. 26, 27, & 28 
curtilin time 8:00 p.m. 

Girls building 

Cit the 

4-H Fairgrounds 

Single Adm. $1.25 
Tickets available at Jackson's 

and at Flair Hair Fashions. -
R.servlltlons N.c ... ary 

Daytime Phon. 8·5493 
Night Phono 7·2517 

Free Pickup and Delivery Phone 41n 

Have a real ,ciga~tte-havea CAM EL 
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Goldberg Helps 
End Ferry Strike 

NEW YORK I.!! - A two-week Goldberg was dispatched to New • 

-

strike by a small band of rail· York by President Kennedy, and , 
road tugbQat crewmen was selUed the quick setUement that followed I' . 
Monday with the aid of Secretary was attributed in some labor cir· 
of Labor Arthur J . Goldberg. The cles to White House pressure by -
walkout stranded 100,000 metro-I the new President. I 
polilan commuters and closed Paul HaJl. president oC the strik· 
main·line tracks as far west as Ing SeaCarers' International Union, '. 
Ch.icago. said Goldberg's int I'vention in a 

Hudson River ferry scrvice for final 14:hou~,negotiaUng sessi?n on 
30,000 e\\l .)ersey passengers was the str,~e hod shO\:~ened It by 
the first to I.Je resumed lnte in the weeks, If not long r. 
day, after being closed since Jan. . On the other ~and, Hall was 
9 by the strike of 664 railroad bItter over Republican Go~. Nel· 

son A. Rockefeller's rol e III the ·m:triners. 
The New York Centrnl and the 

New Haven Roilroads overnight 
were shaping up trains that carry 
70,000 oth I' commulers. 

dispute. He, too, Was in at the 1 
settlement. 

Hall's anger stemmed Cram ~'~::.'C',C7" 
Rockefeller'S attempt last week to 
pre s upon the strikers a 10-dIlY 
moratorium in picketing, which 
had shut down the railroads and 
ferries. 

Freight embargoes, imposed to 
keep railroad cars from piling up 
at strikebound terminols. were 
lifted . By a vote o[ 262-2, striking memo 

Taking a hand in the selllemcnt bel'S of the Seafarers and two oth· 
of a biller dispute over the size er raih'oad maritime unions -
of tugboat creWl! was Goldbel'g, the Marine Engineers Association 
who came here less than 24 hours and Lhe Masters, Mates and Pilots 
a fter he was sworn in as tbe nn· Union - agreed to shelve for the 
lion's new Democratic Labor Sec· time being the issue over the size 
retary. lie is former general eoun· o( crews on 51 railroad tugs in 
sel ofilie AF_~ __ C_JO_. ____________ N_e_W_Y_O_r_k_l_la_r_b_or_' ___________ 1 

SD~ Discusses CPC, I 

Housing Role, Addition 
"The statement of policy on arc· statcment oC opinion from student 

campus housing is a gesture to Ule organizations. I 
bigots who support discrimination "The ocialist Discussion Club o[ 
OlOt the University has not SUI is not necessa rily opposed to I 
changrri its policy," Jerry Barrett, an addition to the Union. We are, 
G, Mcdlcnl Lake, Wash., told mrm· however, opposed to such an add;· 
brrs of the Socialist Discussion lion under the present plan because 
Cluh la ~; t wcC'k. students Bre bt'ing forced to pay 

The SDC also discussed a ruling fo l' the addition without havi ng 
which ~ ill prevent th('m from been con,ultcel as to its desirabi l
bringin!l rlllcrtainment to campus ity. Students must be ~iven a 
tlnel charging odmlssion, nnd the' voice in d'termining how their I_ 
currrnt lowsuit ogainst the nlvrr. money sha ll be slX'nt. 
sity on th£. 1)C'nding addllion to tht' "To do this in dt'mocratic fash· 
Iowa ~1t'm rial Union. Ion 0 l'rferendnm should ),(' h('ld at I 

• th studcnt elrction in Morth. The 
Barr ·ft,- chairman of th club's referendllm should srek student 

e!vil right~ '~omlllily' , ~a id thot nnoroval or disanproval all specific I 
since 1\1unon L. HUll, ~ean .of stu- items, such as lhe building o[ the 
~('nts, stat!'d that U~I~('rsl ty ae I bull room, hotel Ilnd cafeteria; and I 
lloll :V~lIld no~ b~ p.ulllt!Ve, houses all rnative uses :md p1'icing poli
prarllclOg dlsenmlOollon ~ould cies within th sc faeilili l's. 
not b r('mov~d from the list of "O[ course, detailed information I 
approved houslOg. nbout the operation of the proposed 

"The only ffecl of the first form. facilities, including economic po., 
01 statcm nl of policy is that of a Iicies, must be made nvailoble be· 
change of attitude, not or rule," Co re the referendum. We suggest 
be said . on open mceting at which Ihe ad-

It was suggested that SDC co. ministration will answ r all , qllos~ 
op rate wilt tll.e .. C9Itg;qs~ An ~a. lions. 
ciaJ Equility [CORD> and tbat a aTIle Socialist Discussion ' Club 
ta k [orce or both white and Negro would support an oddition Lo the 
students be formed to attempt to Union under the following eondi· 
fe'nt off·campus lousing, as a way lions : (1) that Ule hotrl contain 
to discovcr cases of discrimination. rooms lhat all parents and oUler 

gucsts could afford; (2) that the 
In other action, President Phil· cafeteria would adopt sufficienlly 

lip Cummins, G, Cedar Rapids, reduced priccs for students so that 
reported tbot the SDC will not be local restaurants could not charge 
allowed to bring two folk singer stUdents prices which are higher 
to campus and charge admission. than els where In the state; 

Dean of Students Marion L. lIuit "(3l thot the meeting [acilities, 
and Assistant Director Belen Reich including the ballroom, be made 
cited a Code of Student Life ruliyg avai loble to all student organiza
"which gives the CPC (Central tions on an impart ial basis, thus 
Party COlnmiltee) a monopoly on ending the suppressive practices of 
art campus entertainment," Cum· th,~ SUI Central Party Committee; 
mins said. (4) that price raising (rills be cli· 

Cummins said that he had in· minoted. 
qui red why iliis ruling did not of· "There is more lhan a two-way 

• I Art Treasures 
II 

Pictured above are Number 2 and 3 of the Art Treasure of the 
Month series_ At top is art treasure 3 now on display in the foyer 
of the Art Building, It is a group of African hand·carved art. sev

eral of which are the only ones of their type. In the group, Number 
1 is a bust of a Nigerlan Idoma tribe female, Number 2 is a 
Basonge tribal mask from the Congo. Number 3 is a ceremonial 

mask of the Yaure tribe from the old Ivory Coast. Number 4 Is 
a mask representing the protective spirit of a boys' secret society 
of the Bambara tribe from Mali, BoHom pictUre, which was on 
display in December, is an oil painting on a Gesso panel depicting 
Christ after the flagellation. It is perhaps the only scene in which 

St. Peter may be Hen weeping. The painting has no title, and the 

artist is unknown. It is owned by Professor Mauricio Lasansky of 

the SUI art faculty. 
-Daily Iowan Photos by Ralph Speas 

fecl [be Dolphin Fraternity and lhe conflict involved in the current law .. --____ iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii::iii;;;;;~---_. 
Iowa Mountaineers. He said he was suit between the University admin- .. ' 
told that the two groups were "ex· istralion and the Iowa City busi· 
ccp\ions" , \\Onicn had "\Tadil.i()na\\~ ness men. The third force is HIe 
pre se n t e d entertainment and student force. 
charged for it." "Nor is this the first fight of this 

]n discussion, members said thal kind. In 1946 the Iowa City real! 
th, administration's enterta inment estate interests forced the Univer· 
policy is based on content of pro· sity to ahondon the purchase of I 
grams or[ered and not on consist· apartments for s~ud.ent housing, ~he 
ent rulings. restaurant aSSOCIatIon has consIst. , 

One member suggested that. t~e ~ntly striven ~or. high food prices 
real importance o( such admlOls, 10 student faCilitIes, etc. 
tralion policies is to limit the stu- "In all these f.ights tbe student I 
dents' cnoBcity to decide (or them- force has been skillfully murned by 
selves wliat is good. the paternalistic relationship be',' 

Thc SDC agreed to appeal to tween the Univcl'sity administra
other C3mpus organizations and to tion 3rid the students. Students are 
thc ~tudellt body to effect a change thus disarmed and the business 
in the present policy. Cummins men are in sale command o( the 
noted that the Young Democrats field. As a result, rents, [ood, cloth· 
and Young Republicans had 01- ing, appliances, and books are 
ready pledged support. sh3rply more expensive in Iowa 

The club also drarted the follow· City than in any other Jowa com· 
ing resolution : "The SUI adminis· munity. 
tration is being sued by various "The cost of this disaster can 
Iowa business associations in re'

l 
be measured only in terms of the I' 

gard to their plans to build a $4.6 hundreds of capable st.udents of 
million addition to the Iowa Memo· modest means whose lives have 
rial Union. Now at this late date I been crippled by the lack o( a 
the University has asked (or a University education." 

.~ 
Make 

• 
your saVIngs 

earn more for you! 

l Earn 5 ~o Annual Int,,~,t ~ / 

ContineI1tal Mortgage 
Investment Company 

218-A E. Washington 

Iowa City 

~ 

It's not iust a dream! 
- . 

2 services at 1 stop. 
• Convenient location 

- 1 block from Campus 

• Top quality work 
• Fast service on request 

Ifalian Police, Weekend 'Fires Claim 
More Than 50 Lives (armers Mix 

Over Imports Dr Tb. A .... lal.d PreD Josebpine, 7, Nancy, 3; Florence, 
House (ires that broke out 1\10n' 2, and Helen, 1. 

MILAN, Italy (A'1 - Two thou· 
sand irate farmers and 100 club· 
swinging riot police battled for 

I halI an hour in downtown Milan 
Monday in a new outbreak of dis· 
orders over imported beef and but· 

dliY aod over the weekend took a In clermont, Fla., four children 
heavy toll across the country. died when a beater exploded Satur. 
More than 50 persons died, includ- day night and igni ted the house. 
ing at lea t 28 childr,en. Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. U1ys. 

The worst o( the blazes killed ses Harris, were visiting in near· 
seven young children and an adult I by Orlando. 
Monday at Pasadena, Md., obout The young victims were Lewis, 
half way between Baltimore and 7; Grace, 5; Sharon Ann, 3; and 
Annapolis. Parents of the children I Ulysses Jr., 1 

Scores o[ farmers were bruised were visiting neighbors at the time. . Four other ~hi1dr~n lost their 
in the fighti ng, and one was taken The victims were Donald L. lives Saturday III a fIre that swept 
to a hospital after being knocked Green 9 months and his brothers through their [our·room house at 
down by a riot police jeep. Nine and si~ters, Maryland, 2; Winifred . A-.ur .. el. l.e .. , A. r. k •. _______ _ 
were detained by police for ques· 3, Yvette, 4; Joeilne, 5; Aaron, 6; 
tioning. a cousin, Regina Wright, 10; and Edward S Rose __ • 

an uncle, Bernard Green, 33, who I .-, 
h was the fifth outbreak of via· was caring for them. Our moHo has been-No Eats-

lence in a week here and in near· Another blaze killed a mother No Drinks-No Smokes-but w, 
by cities, where farmers are pro- and six o[ her nine children in their do carry several thousand drug 
testing thot Italy's imports of low. tenement apartment in Brooklyn i!ems so we can PROPERLY 
priced foreign beef and butter are Sunday mornihg. f,lI y~ur PRESCRIPTIONS ~lth 
undercutting the prices of local Police said the fire might have exacting and Professional Sklll-
produce. been started by one of the chilo at DRUG SHOP. 

The farmers poured into Milan dren, Charles Fancher, 4, playing DRUG SHOP 
from the countryside and massed with matches. 
in front o[ the Palazzo Serbelloni Killed ill addition to Lhe boy were 109 S. Dubuque St. 

where Mario Martinelli, minister I1A~n~na~~F~an~c~h~e~r,~3~6~; ~H~ow~ar~d~,~9~; ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;:::i~~ of foreign trade, was conferring Ii 
with local orricials. The fighting 
started when the farmers were 
told they could not see Martinelli. Belgians 

End Strike 
Police finally scattered the farm· 

ers into side streets. By noon they 
hod begun to disperse and go back 
to their farms. Their leaders said 

BRUSSELS, Belgium (,fl - Bel· they would be back. 
gium's economy roiled bad< into 
high gear Monday after 33 days Talks arc under way in Rome 
of strikes, tension and sporadic with farmer delegations asking the 
riots in opposition to a Govern- government to cease the import of 
ment austerity bill. for ign cattle, stop bllying foreign 

NEW PRE-SCHOOL NOW OPEN 
, at 

1302 GINTER AVENUE 

THE DAY CENTER 
(Call 1·1014 for information conc.erning 

hourly and monthly rates) 

The last of the die·hard strikers butter, and raise Italian butter 

- thousands of workers in the r:p¥ri~c~es~.~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ ~_~~~. ~~~ heavy meCal industries of eastern I ~ 
and southern Belgium - returned • • I 

EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL 

• •••• • •••• to work on instructions Irom theil' • 

')ocia listunions. SPorr MAY LOOK GOOD bl:~~~~~ ~~~~~~da~d h~:~a~~St\l~~ • ~ - • 

included more than 1,350 acts of 
,abotage. Four men died and 

• 
• • 'nterior Minister Rene Lefevre said •••• ON • A • LEO' fA~D.·~ •• 

~cores were injured . • 
Trade Minister M. Van den •••••• • 

Boeynants said the finalrl'ckoning But Not On 'Your Laundry will show the strike movement cost 
the country about $180 million. 

That's ulmost half the amount in· 
valved in the austerity bil l. The SO __ _ 
government hopes to gain new 
taxes totaling about $180 million 
3nd cut expenses by $200 million. 

The strikes were launch d Dec. 
20 in a bid to force Premier Gas· 
ton Eyskens' Social Christian·Lib· 
eral regime to withdraw legislation 
~o boost taxes 3Ild cut unemploy· 
ment benefits. 

Why Not Get The Cleanest Wash And Save At The , 

The bill , intended to help offset 
lossc$ in the Congo ond to keep 
Belgium on a Ilompetitive footing 
with her partners in the six·nation 
European Common Market, has 
,in~ been approved by the House. 

cfaundpomaf 
FREE PARKING 

320 E. Burlington ".' IJ OPENu 74'\ JfOURS 
316 E. Bloomington 

!. 

"IT'S HE~E-IF YOU WANT TO WORK FOR· FF" 
Even before Ron Spetrino received his engi

neering degree from Case he had good job offers 
from six companies. 

He joined The Ohio Bell Telephone Compa.ny 
-his reason: "I was convinced an engineer could 
go further here-if he was willing to work for it." 

As soon as Ron got his feet on th& ground 
in telephone engine~l'ing, he was tapped for a 
tough assignment, The job-to en~neer switch
ing equipment modifications needed to prepare 
f;leveland (or naLionwide customer dialing of long 
distance calls. 

Ron wrapped it up in five months, and found 
he had earned a shot at another tough assignment. 
In this job Ron helped engineer a completely new 
long distance switching center for Cleveland. This 
switching center connected Cleveland with the 
nationwide customer dialing network. It was 
about a year later that )Ron put the finishing 

touches on the specs for this $1,600,000 project. 
Today, as a Supervising Engineer, Ron heads 

a staff of five engineers and is responsible for 
telephope switehing in much of the greater 
Cleveland area. 

He supervises the design and purchase of $3 
million worth of equipment a year. And even 
more important, he is charged with developing 
thel technical and managerial skills of his staff. 

I Ron knows what he's talking about when he 
says, "In this business you have to do more than 
a good job. We expect a man to be a self-developer. 
We expeet him to take responsibility from his 
first day on tqe job and think for himself, You 
don't get ahead around here by just doing time." 

If you want a job in which you're given every 
clance to prove yourself, and real responsibility 
ri,ht from the Btart-rou'U want to Bee your Place
ment Office Jor furllwr injormation. 

"Our number one aim it to hatle in all 
manaoement jobs 1M fJIOII llital, ifttelli
gent, posititle and imaginatitle men w. 
can p088ib~y jind/' 

FREDERICK R, KAPnL, Pr.aitl •• e 
A"nulcall :IIl'pholle • Telelf,pla Co • . BELL ~TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

. _---------- --- -
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High School 
Art Meeting, 

Faculty Quintel , Hearsay Evidence Subiect 
Set for 1 st Playing 
Of Obrecht Piece Of SUI Law Magazine 

h b 
The Iowa Faculty Woodwind 

Ex el elt Set Quintet will fealure the premiere 
performance of a new composition 

, written by ~Idon Obrecht, asso-
T~n.age artists [rom roore than clate professor of music at SUI, in 

50 Iowa high schools, together with ' a recital Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. in 
some 100 art instructors, are ex. North Music Hall. 
pe<'led to attend the 31st annual Obrecht's composition, "Panlo
Iowa High School Art Exhibition mimes for Woodwind Quintet," is 
and Conference April 21·22 at SUl. a series of diCCer· 
The exhibition, which will Ceature cnt movements in 
displays by more than 250 students Creely 

A symposium on hearsay evi· 
dence is pre ented in the Winter, 
1961, issue of the Iowa Law Review, 
which is published quarterly by tIw 
College of Law. 

The foreword was written by Ed· 
mund M. Morgan, royal professor 
of law emeritus at Harvard Uni· 
verslty. Editor of the Review is 
Richard R. Albrecht, L4, Hartley, 

Faculty advisors for the issue 
were Mason Ladd, dean of the 
College of Law, and JRCCrey 0'· 

from grades seven through twelve, forms. Se v era 1 
is held at the SUI Art Building. Imp ortant melo· 

Guest artists at this year's con· dles are h e a r d Pia n for Picki n9 
ference will be Lamar Dodd, head 0 n I yonce, and • 
of the Universily of Georgia De- some tbemes ap. ' I d 5 b ·tted 
partment of Art; Donald B. Good. pear in more than .,U ges u ml 
aU, chairman of the Department one pi e .c e. The ) DES FOINES (,fI _ A new plan 
of Art at the University of Texas, mel 0 ~ I can d for selection of Iowa judges was 
and Edmund Whiting, head of the rhythmiC gestures I submitted to the Legislature Mon· 
Coo College Art Department at are intended to OBRECHT day for final approval. 
Cedar Rapids. Dodd is director of resemble motions oC a pantomim· The plan, introduced by Rep. 
the College Art Association (lC ist, whose repertoire is wide, and Lester Kluever, (R·Atlantic), and 
America. includes humor that at any mOo others, is the san1e as that which 

Any junior or senior high school ment can turn to pathos. received initial approval from the 
In Iowa may exhibit a maximum Members of the quintet are 1959 Legislature. 
of twelve pieces, each in a different Betty Bang, 'flute; Theodore Heger, As a constitutional amendment, 
medium or combination of media . oboe; Thomas Ayres, clarinet, and it also would have to be approved 
Indiyidual students are to be rep· Paul Anderson, French horn, all by voters in the 1962 election, as 
resented only once. The two-dimen· IIssislant professors of music; and well as by two successive sessions 
slonal works will be displayed in Herbert Turrentine, bassoon, a of the Legislature. 
the remodeled Main Gallery of the graduate student. The plan would abolish the pres· 
SUI Art Building. The quintet wilI give other reo ent system of picking district and 

Selections for the Traveling High cilals 'at Regis Catholic High Supreme Court judges by the reg· 
School Art Collection are photo· School, Cedar Rapids, March 18. ular elective process. 
gr,pIled each year at the exhibi· and at the annual meeting of the Instead, voters would cast their 
UOII. The slide collection for the Music Educators National Conven- ballots on the question of whether 
1961 exhibition will be added to tion, Columbus, Ohio, April 9. a judge had a satisfactory record, 
slides from exhibits since 1949 not on whether they preferred one 
and will be available for vieWing Play Tryouts 5et candidate to another. 
by classes or art clubs. If their vote was one of disap· 

Schools from eleven Iowa com. proval, or in any other case oC 
munities have been represented Today at Theatre vacancy, the gOVCllIOI' would name 
each year for the past decade at a new judge from an eligibility 
the exhibition. Schools which lJal"e During the second semester a list drawn up by a nominating 
exhibiled continuously every year play analysis and perCormancll commission. 
since 1950 are: Burlington, Cedar class in the Department of Speech .---'------:--:----

and Dramatic Art will produce NOW VARSITY Rapids (all high schools), Charles two unusual and rarely.performed -
City, Dubuque, Iowa City. Keokuk, 
Marshalltown, Newton, Washington plays by Euripides-"Hecuba" and 2 Shows Dally 
and Iowa City's University High "Cyclops"-May 10,12 in the Stu· at 1 :30 and 7:30 P.M. 
scliools. Burlington's Horacc dio Theatre. Matinee - $1 
Mann', Council Bluff's Bloomer,' Preliminary tryouts for both Eves., All Day Sun, - $1.25 

od t· ill b h Id tod C Children - 7Sc and Davenport's J . B. Young, Sud. pr uc Ions wee ay rom 
low and Frank L. Smart junior 7 :30 to 9:30 p. m . in the Univer· 
high schools arc also ten.time ex. sity Theatre's Green Room. Stu· 
hibilers. dents interested in any aspect of 

Sponsored by the SUI School oC production are to attend tryouts. 
Fine Arts, the Department of Art, Persons interested in acting parts 
the Extension Division and the should bring a passage of Shake· 
College of Education. tha confer. speare to recite. 
ence is managed by Frank Wacho. Parts available in "Hecuba" in· 
wiak, associate prOfessor of art at elude five men, three women and 
SUl. a women's chorus. Roles for 

2 Youths Charged 
By Police Here 

Two youths were charged by 
Iowa City police here Friday night 
in conn lion with an attempt to 
buy beet at a local tavern . 

Gaylen R. Kron, ]9, Route I, 
Riverside, was charged with at· 
tempting to buy beer at the Colon
ial Inn, 1134 S. Linn St., about 
11 :20 p.m. 

"Cyclops" include three men and 
a chorus of men and women. 

There will be no evcning r.ebear· 
lals until two or three weeks be
fore production. said Peter D. 
Arnott, production director . All 
other rehearsals will be held duro 
ing class time in the afternoons. 

,.¥!VIiH, DEtEAJ' LOYA*. TY • 
LONDON IA'I - Seven British 

seamen have been lined Cor Jeav· 
ing their ship withoue--permisslon 
at Brisbane, Australia, last year. 
The n.ame of the ship: Loyally . 

WINNER Of' 
11 

ACADEMY AWARDS 
Includl"fI 

"BEST PICTURE"I 

.......... 710 ... 

Connell, assistant proCessor of 
law. 

The Notes Section deals with 
sucb subjects as dying declara· 
tions, confessions, reputation, vat· 
ers' statements, and recitals in 
ancient documents. 

Six legal scholars ' contributed to 
the speCial issue on hearsay evi· 
dence. William E. Wallace, ana· 
tive of Williamsburg and now as· 
sistant professor of law at Wash· 
ington University, authored ··OC· 
ficial Written Statements." He reo 
ceived a B.A. degree in 11m and 
J .D. in 1950, both at SUI. 

Other contributors include Carl 
C. Wheaton, professor oC procedur· 
al law at the Univer ity of Mis· 
souri, "What is Hearsay?"; M. C. 
Slough, proCessor of law at Ihe 
University of Kansas. "Spontan· 
eous Statements and State of 
Mind"; Charles V. Laughlin, pro
fessor of law at Washington and 
Lee University, "Business Entri~s 
and the Like"; James L. Hetland 
Jr., proCes or oC law at the Uni· 
versity of Minnesota, "Admissions 
in the Uniform Rules: Are They 
Necessary?": and Jack B. Wein· 
stein, professor of law at Colum· 
bia University, "Probative Force 
of Hearsay." 

DUTCH HELP CONGOLESf 
THE HAGUE (,fI - The Nether· 

lands is contributing one million 
guilders - $260,000 - to the U.N. 
Food and Agricultural Organiza· 
tion to h Ip feed starving Congo· 
lese families. 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :15 -

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

Matinees - 75C 
Evenings - OOc 

Kiddies - 25c 

SllQWS 1 :30 • 3:25 • 
5:20 • 7:20 • 9:J5 

Last Feature 9:30 p.M_ 

The Kind Of Romantic 
Fun That Comes Once 

In A Blue Moon! 

CARY GRANT 
DfBORAlf KERR 

"W ...... ROBERT MffCHUM 

JfAH~MMONS 

"1\\£ GR~~S .. 
\S ~\\t£~~R . 
1t .... ~ 

"Fish Hooked" 

Also arrested was Donald Vrcho
!icky, 22, 910 S. Dodge St. He was 
charged with unlawful use of his 
drivers' license, after he allegedly 
loaned it to Kron. 

ENDS TONIGHTI - "MATING TIME" with BILL "WEE GEORDIE" TRAVERS - IN COLOR 

Both were freed on $]00 bond, 
pending appearance in Police 
Court Tuesday afternoon. 

-Doors Open 1:15--

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

MATINEES - 65c 
EVENINGS - 75c 
KIDDIES - 25c 

TEN RUGGED ADVENTURERS 
ROARED DOWN THE 

u.,VER OF DESTRUCTION I" 
e 

Actual/y Filmed Where rt 
Happened • • • In the 
Spedacular Depths of the 
Grand Canyonl 

''TECHNICOLOR~' 

PLUS - Walt DI,nev', 
"Pantry Pirate" 

Color Cartoon 
e 

AND - Walt Dlsn.y', 
Special 

"','ands of the Sea" 

Rolfo and Plod 

• I . 

STARTS 

TOMORROW! 
- 3 DAYS ONLY-

e REGULAR PRICES e 
e CONTINUOUS SHOWS e 

"REMARKABLE! 
The film medium brought to Its finest 
pitch of expression ••• must be expe
rienced ' ••• cannot be adequately 
praised. Again Satyalit Ray has placed 
himself in the front ronk of the world's 
cinema artists.u -Archer Wins'en, N.Y. Post 

"STUNNING .•. done with such rare : "EXTRAORDINARY I A picture no serio 
feeling and skill at pictorial imag- , ous movie· goer will want .to miss. 
ery, and with such sympathetic un- Again one is slruck by the remark· 
der.tanding of Indian character able universality of Mr. Roy's work 
that it develops a sort of hypno. • .. Ravi Shankar's score is wonder-
tism , •• Mr. Ray', remarkable cam- fully apt." 
era catches · beauty in so many -'aul v. JoelloT, N.Y. Hora/~ Trl"une 
thing., Hindu music and expressive 
natural sounds complete the stimu
lation of the senses." 

-1011" erowtll.r, N.Y. Tim .. 

. "A memorable movie ••• Ray is a 
r:naster , •• Any single view is a 
representation of drama every
where:" -J.",. Gllhn, N.Y; Mirror 

"Emotionally and cinematically, it I. 
slronger than 'Pother PanchaW." 

-10.' ',I,wlck, N. Y. Jour"ol Am.,lco" ...... 

II Should enjoy a long run." 
-Alton Cook, N.Y. Worlrl r.I'lIfom 

'*****"Decorated with Venice 
Grand Prize, India's best of the 
year, best direction from the San 
FranclscQ, fltm festival." . 

-Wonrla Holo, N.r. DoII, Now, 

"Port Tw'o of a Trilogy thaI promise. 
to be one of the cinema', oulltand· 
ing mailerpieces." -Jim. 

GRAND PRIZE WINNER 
Venice Film Festival 

DAVE MOrtSE 

, ,-

e 
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Rooms For Rent 16 

Advertising Rates IBM Chevrolet. v.a. aulDrnatic ..... ow NEW apartmcnt . Coralville. Sto.". re- ROOMS for renl. undel'l'raduate IlrlJ. 
tire .. 4-door ~. x-3777. 1·31 {r!aerator, uUIIUes fu rnished. 8·1066. S prlv.'" balbo. 2 kitchens. and extra 

Three DaJl ...... 1~ • Word 
1953 CJlRYSLER Wlmbor 4-door. a 2·18 Iarl. recreation room. 1·3703. 2· 11 

Sis DaYI ........ l~ • Word 
cylinder. Iwo·tone. ",dlo. heaterl TF:REE room apartmen'" with private GRADUATE or working Ilrl: near 

. now tlrec, 1961 license. Call 7_. 1·2. bath. One unrurnl hed. IIl.l1rried Currier. Phone 7·2M3. 1.26 

Ten Days . . •..... 2U a Word 1858 MG Roadster. Call 8-$507. 2.14 couplea only. No children. DlAl 7·~3 or 7.5353_ 2.5 LARGE clean double room. Sludent 
One Month ..... .. ~ • Word boys. 11-1657. 2·11 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadllne 12:30 p.rn. 

11153 BEL AIR port coupe for sale. 
~:;o. Phone 8-67.,. 2·2 SMALL apt .. Mar hosplta.ls. flIlI. Phone DOUBLE room. male studen... Unen. 

8-0072. 1·%5 rurnlshed. ~. 1-28 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month .. $l.W 
Five Insertions • Month $1' 
Teo 1DIerti0Dl a Month .. 

• Rates (or Each Column Inch 

'ets 9 APAR'l'MENTs. two. three and four DOUBLE nnd .angle roonu with kltch· 
-------------- roarm. Fuml.hect or unlumlshed. en, IIvhl, room. Laundry. Colored 
SEU. ref\Slered Bassets. 7-41100. 2-2SRC PrIvate ball1. and kitchenette. Close In. studen welcome. Dial 8·122g al..... 1 

7·~ I01 . 2·11 p.m. j.!'I 
ARC Rell1atere<l Dacluhound., Schlp. 

perk ... Dial 8.~T. 2.IORC NEW apartmenl. unlurnl .... ed except FOR RENT - lorae room. 3 men. Feb. 
• for gas IDve and r rrtgerOl/)f con- 5U,. nlal 7·S5&!. 1·28 

Mile. For Sale 11 venlenUy located. Dial 7·5758. 2·12 SINGLE rooms. employed or Irraduate 
______________ FOR RENT _ Two 4 room ~nd both __ w_omen_ ._CIOse In. 7·3347. 2·13 

• From • I.m. to 4:31 p.m. An 
I!!Jtperlenced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

KELVINATOR rerr!aeralor $17. 42 In. opartmentJ. G!It~ge. Ed~e of town. DOUBLE room (or men, kitchen and 
bed complete. C~II 11-4781. 1-2.8 OWl 8-DOW. 2·10 l>ath. 8·2276. 2·12 

NORGE refrillel1ltor. 8·8468. 1·31 1'RREE roam rurnlshed .partmenl wllb CLOSE In. warm room. Man. 211 N. 
private ,nlr.ne~ . Dial 7-3834. ]·28 Doda". 2· 12 

USElP rup. $10 each. New arrlvol. 
dally. U:I BroWll St. 2·24 BEFORE Yo" move. call Hawkeye ROO 15 ror 8,.,dua!" or upper CIaSll-

--_.. Trnn..ter. Dlo, 8-570~. 2-4 m n. Close In. 8-8336. 1·21 Phone 7-4191 FUR co,!. Cheap. Phone T·31M. 2·24 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES M~. bed., coil rprlnp. Ph~_~: 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY DAVENO bed, bookcue. 1·2506 arter 5 
ADVERTISING COPY. p.m. 1·25 

REOOND[TlONED waLch.,. on le .. t 
n>duced pr!<es lor a Umlted Urn ... 

Wayner'.. 2·2 

FOR RFNT .1',,1 lent. Electric ·stov .. GRADUATE men. ~nKle. double rooms. 
Inel rerrll:erator rum l.hf'd. $TO pt'r DIal 7-7761. ),10 
mo. Shown by ap~~lnlmcn!. Available WARM .lnlle roc.m. Mcn. Wesl aide. 
Feb. 5. Phone 7-~0. 1·30 8.Il:108. 2.5 
FOUR room apartment. Clo In. 01 .,1 

1I-830~ . ______ 2~ Wanted .1 , 
RENTTNG cho're three roon' Ai> rt· -----------~~------menl. Furnllhcd. Clo In. $90. Phon.. WANTED: baby ba In Ue with leIS. 

Who Does It 2 TWO·WHEEL \railer lor stile. '40. Call 8-8464 or 1-6848. 2·11 Phone 7.~579. 1·21 
8-5107. 1·26 WAN'n;O: IIrudu '" .~uden~ roommnle, 

SEWING MACHINES ror rent by the MOUTON coat, .Ile 16, Dial 8-4687. 1-24 R_oo __ m_'_F_o_,_R_e_n_t _______ 16 one or two. Phon 1l-4l!43. 2-l1 
month. Repalrs on aU mokeo. Hawk· 

eye Appliance 1\ ... rt. Phone 7-17SS" 19R Mob,'le Home. For Sale 13 FOR RENT : 2nd ""mr'ter double ro<.m Work Wanted 20 
~ for men. Unl •• ",l\v .nproved, orr. ____ . _____ ----__ 

treet parklnlr, 610 Eaot Chureh. 2·4 
!RONINGS, II5c per 1J0u ~. 8·5182. 1·10 IF you are ,""vlnr locally or lonll 1053 3~ ft . troller. Will {Inanee. Dill I 

dls1<ln"". don't malee a move until you 8-2079 l."Venh)iJ. 1·28 
<"1111 H.wk"ye Tron"'er Ibe Carerul 
Movers. Dlnl 8-5707 an)' tlme. ,-4 1953 AN'OERSON IraUer. 32 reet lonll. Rides or Ride rs Wanted 23 
-------- excellent condition. FeDtures h""ted 
SEWING alteraUona, experIenced . ()oor. hcated "nnex .tudy. screened·ln 

Prompt ... rvl"". 8~81. 2·0 porch. Call 7·5017. 1-24 

SINGl.E. Male eludent. Clo 
"fOr tty appl'Ow'<i. 8.040V,7. 

Ln. Unl· 
2·U 

NEA R cam pUR. Cl"nn double ro >Ill 
J ~Ul. 29. 

1·26 

SEWlNG machine. for rent b, the 
month. R pairs on all mak .... Hawk· 

e,e Appnance MarL Phone 7·7735 
2-20R 

1953 CONTINENTAL 38 rt 2 beelroom 
!Jailer. ExcellellL condition. Feature. 

alr·condltionlnR. carpetln,. healed 
ann"" living room wllb bulll· ln desk 
and closets. Call 8·4980. 2·1 

Graduate men. 7-4285. 2·21 
noo~TS for graduate stUllcnl<. ("un· 

vonlent l~ntlOIl. Cooklnll' prlvl1.~e 
TV. Dial 8-mo: 8-2OG5 or 8-800l. 1 · 2~ ._- -- -

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televlllon 
lervlclnM b~ l!ertHted .CVI,('t'fflftn 

Anytime 8·;089 or 8-3'42. 2-18R Apartments For Rent 
SJNCI,l!: room. male SI",lelll. niDI 

15 7-5:;86 aft.r 5. 2·1 

.. FURNISHED opt. utillUes paid. Dial 
7·5~O nfler 5. 2-4 

SlNGI,€ room. Male studenl.. linen. 
furnished . RetrlJ!erator. Available ~nd 
mester. Dlnl 7-4346. 1·31 

TYPING. 1-38013. 2· 20 SMALL opt. for 1 Or 2 boy£. ' ... 3703. 2-24 FOR RE'N1\ one ln rge pleoMut room. Mal. graduate sludent. 7·4513. 1.27 
ELECTRIC lypPwrlter F •• I, .<"Curate. FURNISHED apartment. u\1I1t1~ paid. 

experlencC'd. l>I,"na Evan. 8..61)8). 2-12 Private e,lIronre. 01,1 7.5823. 1.28 DOUBLE room. MOle sluden t'" 308 Mel· ro . Call 7<261. 02·2l 
TYPING. IBM Iypewrlter. 7·2518. 2·lm DUPLEXES. one new and one reo ROOMS for stnde nl nw n. Very clo'~ 

deconrted, sloves and refr lcerators. 
THESES, papera, lelal typlnl e""erl· $125 and $90 Diu. uIUlUe •. Wesl aide. In. Free parking. 11-0218. 2·:/'~ 

lence. Electric lypewrlt.!r 8-6503. 2·10 Dial 7·2282. 2·21 ROOMS (0. JrTadunte or upper elM.' 

TYPING. Phone '·%en. 2·1 NEW one bedroom basem nt apartmenl men. Clo.., In. 8-8336. 1·27 
for two In Coralville. Partly lur- nOOMS for JrTadUDtc boy •. 0101 8·5773. EXP!:RIENCED typist, reaoonllble nlshed . 8 .... 7~. 1-31 2,12 

rales. IIccura~. ra.t servlce. 11-0152. 2·7 
NEW 3 .pnelou. rooms, plus both, 

FREE plek-up. Electrlc typewrtter.!If stove. re(r\geralDr furnished. Avail. 
bour aervlc". Jerry Nyall. IH330'

I
•30R oble Feb. III. 8.137). 2.21 

~'NG t ed DI I FURNISHED apt, 2 or 3 rooms and 
A A r, aC<!uracy IIl1aran e. a bath. ClO<'" In. Women or couples 

StNGLE room. upper elaumen or 
,radual"s. 7·4227. 2· la - ---, COMFORTABLE ~Inglc roOIl1 rOl' m"l~ 
Itudent. available February I. 1D1~ Ii: 

Colleae. 8·2223. 2·18 
33'7·7100. 2·4 onl)'. Call belw n 8 nd 5. Dlnl 7·0081. 

1.31 RDOM. male . t1 denl. 7·3403. 1·28 FAST, e!!lel nt typlna, dial 8-8110. 2-4 
TWO·ROOM (urnlshed apartment for 

Ch 'Id Care 5 rent. Morrled coupl" or gradu te WOo __ '____________ men. No pets. no children. Dial 7'~!~ti MONEY LOANED 

Ign ition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strotton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Diu17·5723 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SeRvtc~ 
Done in our Own Darlcroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

TYPEWR~TER5 
• REPAIRS 
e SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorlled ROYAL O.aler 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

" 

BAlBY . lttln lr In my home. Cor~lvllle . 
8·:1210. 1·28 FURNISHED or un[umlshed 4 ·room 

apart men l. Prlv&ID bath. laraae. 
WA.N=n: child care. Relerence •. DIIlI Close In. Dial 8·8S&I . 1-28 

','111. 2·U 
! 2 BEDROOM modern lumlsheel mobile 

Diemonds, Cemeres, 
Typewrite,.., Wetches, LugOllto, . 

Guns, Musi~1 In,trumonts 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial 7-4535 ' 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO •.. 

CHILD care. lull or part Ume, ex- home. Call 8·5111 aCter 5. 2·13 
perlenced. 8.7269. 1·28 

HAWKEYE TRANSFER mov •• furnl· 
CAJlE of child, IIOr;!Ce Monn dlnrlct. ture carefully. Reasonable rates. 

Phone 7·4826. 2-3 Dial 8·5707 anytime. 2·20 
WILL core for child In my home. 3 ROOM furnl,hed apartment, private 

7·364:3. 1·26 bath. IlDralte. Itudent couple. 7·3791. 
WEEKLY child CIIre In my home. East 1·25 

side. 11-7630. 1·26 APARTMENT ror aradunte men. Two 
double room. lor JrTaduate men. 

WANTED baby siLtIng In my bome. 8·5837. 2.18 
a dny. per week. Prefer chUd 2 years 

or older. III F1nkblne Park. 8·1371.1 ·24 
BABY Ilttln, In my home. LongieUow 
.. hool dt.trlct. 8-0015. 2-11 

Automotive 8 

FOR SALE-1955 Buick. opeclal. 4 door. 
two-tone. radio. heater. snow Ures, 

coil 7-4664. 2-4 
1950 Mercury. DLal 7·9549 aller I 

o'clock. 1-27 
MUST sell either 1956 Ford convertible. 

100ded, or 1960 Buick. Phone 7·21S~. I 
%·2 

1857 FORD convertible A· 1. Will .... U or 
trade for Rood houle trailer. 8·5763 

alter 3:30 p.m. 2· 18 

New term • • 

Don's Barber Shop 
Hours Dally 

':30 a.m. to 1:00 p,m. 

CHILDREN'S J.1 00 
HAIRCUTS ~ , 

(12 yrs. and under) 

CorMr Clinton & Benton St. 
1 block So. of A&P 

Feb. 6th 
"Thorough bllsiness training Is the key to a good position" 

Ineome Ta. returns all ahow that tile bl. Incomes tome "em b.lI.ul 
•• ur .... StaU.t1L54W10w tbal 60 ')(, or all p.opl. ar. al .ollle lI .. e '"rar'. 
In ~ •• In ••• or .ome kind. THE BEST WAY TO INSUItE YOUIl FUTURE 
IS TIIROVOI' 8US.NEIlS TRAINING. 

S •• retarlal, Slenorrapbl., IDd A •• oubU"r 

Day School 
Mon. t1lr" Fri. 8 a.m...4:30 p.m. 

Night Sc1lool 
Mon .·Wed. 6:00 p.m .• 9:30 p.m. 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Phone 7·7644 Washington at Dubuque Street 

TV • 

Dial 8·1051 2 S. Dubuque 

SUTTON 
Radio and T.V. Inc. 

331 E. Market 

PHONE 7·2239 

Magnavox • RCA • 
We Service All Make5 and Model. 

Radio • Car Radio • HiFI e Stereo 

SENIORS 
Planning an ••• Interview Trip • •• New Place· 
ment ••• lIoneymoon ••• Vacation Tour • •• 
O.,cr8eOB Voyage? Lct us OB8ist you witli your 
travel plana at no extra cost. 

Meacham Travel 
Service 

Englert Theatre Bldg. Dial 8-7595 
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H.;gh "Court Upholds r KenneCly and Goldberg 
Discuss Unemployment 

·C·· ... h · 'I M · WASffiNGTONI.fI-Secrelaryo( ::ensors IP 0 oVles I~~:le!r~h~e;·~~::!::gi~~~:: 
ployment. He said he strongly fav. 

I 
ors some quick special Federal aid 

ing gives city officials "power to Ito the idle. WASHINGTON I!'I - In a 5-41 wbicb guarantees free speech, 
decisjon, the Supreme Court Mon· Times Film said when it took the 
day upheld the censorship of mo- case to the courts. 
lion pictures before they are The high court upheld the stat· 
shown. ute, saying: "Chicago's ordinance 

The minority said the decision reqUiring submission of films prj· 
meaDS tbat the door Is !)tinl or to their public exhibition is not, 
opened to broad censonhlp or aU on the grounds set (orth, void on 
expression. its face ." 

The case involved a Chicago or· The rruUo{ity opinion, delivered 
dlnance requiring approyal by by JusUee Tom C. Clark, added, 
city censors before a motion pic· "It never has been held that liber· 
lure may be shown publicly. 'I111a ty of speech Ia absolute ." 
law was challenged by the Times Joining Clark were Justices Fe· 
Film Corp., which reluaed to aub- lix Frankfurter, Potter Stewart, 
mit its movie "Don Juan" to the Charles .E. Whittaker, and John 
censors. The movie was then Marshall Harlan . 
banned . ApparenUy trying to withhold 

The law violated the First any implication of sweeping cen· 
Amendment of the Constitution sorship, Clark denjed that the rul· 

Roosevelt To Head 
Sheldon Company 

prevent the showing of any mo- Goldberg forecasted that Presi. 
lion picture they deem unworthy I dent Kennedy will have something 
of a license." to say on the subject at Kennedy's 

He added that "we intimate no first news conference as Chief Ex. 
opinion" on what may happen ecutive Wednesday. 
"when a concr~te case involving The new secret.ry of I.bor 
a specilic standard provided by spoke with newsmen after con. 
the ordinance is presented." ferring with Kennedy at the 

But Chief Justice Earl Warren, White House on 1M unemploy. 
in a 28·page dissent, did not acree I ment situation. 
that the majority opinion safely Goldberg and the President also 
limits censorship. He was joined discussed the significant role Gold. 
by Justices William O. DougJis, berg played in settlement of the 
Hugo Black and William J . Br!!n· deadlock New York Harbor strike 
nan. I that had tied up rail transports. 

Not only does the ruling sanction tion in the East. 
"unlimited censorship of motion What is being considered, appar. 
pictUl'es before exhibition through I enUy. is something like the tempo. 
a system of administrative license d M h rary expansion of jobless pay by 
ing," Warren wrote, but it also Satur ay '·5 ap the Eisenhower Administration "presents the rea I danger of even· 
tual censorship for evel'Y (orm of during the 1958 recession. 

. t ' b ' Chester Williams, A3, Hackensack, N.J., was in· is now partially paralyzed from a Ipinal inlury. This would help workers stili commuDica lon, e It newspapers, joblesl after exhausting their 
journals, books, magazines, tcle- jured Saturday morning when this car went off A companion, Jean Fel'fluson, IIca»td unhurt. right to state payments, .. well 
vision, radio or public spceches." the highway near North Liberty. The SUI gridder SEE PAGE 4 FOR STORY. as idled wortcers not coyered by 

In other action Monday the high -Daily Iowan Photo by Boris Yaro 
court: the y.rious nemployment com, 

I pensation programl. 
1. Ruled unanimously that a co· 7 CD· 23 I· d Goldberg said nothing has been lective bargaining election may 

lion. The latest oCffcial count, as 
of mid·December, showed 4.5 mU· 
lion unemployed. 

The new rigures indicated that 
jobless compensation claims rose 
by 228,900 during the week ended 
Jan. 7 to reach a total of 3,289,800. 
This is a record for that week, 
well above the corresponding week 
a year earlier. 

The Labor Department attributed 
the new idle increase to seasonal 
curtailment in construction aDd 
other outdoor employment and 10 
euthacks in textiles, apparel, to
bacco and (ood proceasiDg IDduI. 
tl'les. There were also funher job 
cutbacks in manufacturing, espec· 
cially in metal, auto, and machJD.. 
ery industries. 

Chem Engineers EI.d 
New Chapter Officers 

Frank Zeman. D, Iowa City, 
Monday was elected president 0( 
the SUI student chapter of the 
American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers. 

Others elected were John Stili
ell, E9, Coralville, vice president; 
Larry Ha.rmsen, E3, Rock Rapids, 
secretary·treasurer; and Gael Mu. 
ler, E9, Iowa City. Associated 
Students o( Engineerinl represeQo 
talive. 

SHELDON "" - Elliott Roose· 
velt, economic adviser of Northern 
Biochemical Corp., said Monday 
the 'Company is in very poor fin· 
ancial condition (ollowinK the (ail· 
ure of the Sbeldon National BAnk. 

the letters, mostly postmarked 
November and December 1959. He 
said the letters contained shares in 
the Wyoming Oil Co. 

not be 6et aside because of "trivi· rewmen Ie ' n lure I decided, although the Labor De· 
aplrociredreugrUela.,r, itTiehse 0cfasaedm;nivnoilsvLled'atiavne I ' partment and olber departments 

w as well as Kennedy's task force on ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiia;j 

election in a plant of the Mallison IUS N ISh · F · unemployment, were all working 

The corporation's deposed presi· 
dent and its principal stockholder 
have been accused of participating 
in a $2 million embezzlement that 
closed the bank. 

Roosevelt told a meetinJ of stock· 
holders and employes that he has 
beeD temporarily designated top 
fi nancial officer of the corpora· 
tion. 

He said the corporation is "in' 
such shape that an audit to show 
tile state of the company would 
take months to complete." 

Roosevelt said the 130,000 shares 
of Northern stock held by Mra. 
Burnice Geiger, admitted embell· 
bier, have been assigned to the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

- Fleming said he also saw blank 
letters of agreement calling for a 
stock exchange, "apparenUy 10 
shares of oil stock (or one share 
in Northern Biochemical. 

He added that "it might possibly 
have been a trade of one share 
of oil stock for 10" in Northern. 

"I just glanced at them, so 
can't be positive," he added. 

Kistner pleaded guilty in 1958 iO 
Nebraska of the unauthorized sale 
of securities involving oil leases 
in Crook County, Wyo. 

The State of Nebraska and the 
Federal SecuritY and Exchange 
Commission obtained permanent 

Machine Works in ~oc.kford . Ill., n ava I p I re on"~h~~r~~I~deep concern about and the erroneous IIstmg of the • • • 
company's name on tha. ballot as the unemployment compensation 
"M t . M h' M ft' I UJI '1 area," Goldberg said, "and a a tJson ac me anu ac urmg ATUE~S, Greece (.fl _ Tbe U.s. commander of the fleet's Carrier mated damage at near y ~ nu . 
Co." aircraft carricr Saratoga caught Ta k Force 60, whose flagship is lion. strong feeling the Government 

2. Upheld the Federal Powcr I fire at sea Monday and seven the Saraloga, issucd this state. The Forrestal-class ~arrlers are must extend help." 
Commission's claim of authority to crewmcn were asphyxialed. ment: "While cruising in the Ion. the world's largest and most ex. Under the regul.r Federal· 
bloc~ direct purchase of natur~1 Twenty.three were injured, one ian Sea at 2 a.m. today the air. pensive. Itate program, insured workers 
gas In Texas ~y a New York utili· seriously, in thL second such craft carrier Saratoga experienced With an angled flight deck for get idle benefits ranging from 
~y f?r use in Jts o.wn plant. Three tragedy to strike an American a ruptured oil line in machinery fighters and bombers, the Saratoga $26 to $55 • w .. k for • maximum 
Justlces dissented III part from the carrier in little more than a month. space, resulting in a serious fire is 1,045 feet long. The deck is period, usually 26 week.. The 
majority views although agreeing A broken Cuel oil line caused the which was fought for two hours 252 feet across .at its widest point. IYer.ge benefit has been running 
a lower court ruling should be reo blaze, which broke out at 2 a .m. bElfore being controlled. at about $32 a w .. k. 
lIersed. I'n a machl'nery conlparlment '-- Legilliation to aid depressed 

IJtl" "It caused very heavy and dense St d t Ch d . ed t . S. Ordered a habeas corpus low decks while Ule Saratoga _ a U en arge areas, 8Jn1 a encouraglDg va· 
. smoke resulting in the asphyxiation . j b k' . t . I 

?earing for a Florida Negro, Ell· powerful unit of the U.S. 6th Fleet oC four officers and three enUsted rlous 0 ·ma 109 proJec S, IS a so 
Jab McNeal Jr., who had no de· 1_ was steaming across the Ionian In Campus Thefts one of the top objectives of the 
lense attorney when convicted of Sea toward Athens. men, a total of seven fatalities ; new Administration. 

and 'Jther injuries of a les~ serio I C' '-' I G ld 

tenced to 20 years . Two JustIces 3800 officers and men aboard ous nature. ( with larceny in the nigbttime bere berg has just given to Kcnnedy, 

Do Your laundry 
Whil, You 

Shop Hy-V .. 
loWG city'. 

Newe.t and F.,..., 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Aero •• from Hy·V. Oreaerr 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

"Therefore, as o( this moment 
your Government is the largest 
stockholder in your corporation," 
Roosevelt said. 

"assault to murder" an~ ~en' l Fire control parties among the An SUI student was charged The new id e Igures, WIIIC I 0 • 

said the court should take a stand f~ught the flames for two how's "After controlling the fire, the Thursday night, alter he allegedly indicated that tile mid·January un. 
that the state.s ~ust furnish a la:V'j and finally extinguished them Saratoga went under her own took several billfolds from a lock. te;m:p;I;;Oy;e;d;t;0;ta;I;W;j~U~e~x~c~ee~d~5.~5~m~I~·I.~===========~ 
yer ~or. any lDdlgent defend~t.1n without help from other ships ~ power to her previously scheduled er room at the Field House. -; 
a CfImmal case, but the majorIty the fleet with whJch it had been anchorage at Athens, arriving Charged was John T. Martin lII, 

Aft era directors' meeting, 
Roosevelt said, the board has de· 
cided not to fill immediately the 
posItion of president, from which 
Harold Eugene Kistner Jr., 35, was 
ousted last Friday. 

It was just a week ago Monday 
that federal bank examiners, mak· 
ing a routine examination of the 
Sheldon National ,Bank, diJc:over· 
ed a $2,1211,859 sbortap. 

did not go along with that. The j on patroi in the eastern Mediter. just a little late." AI, Delanco, N.J . He was arrested 
court was unanimous i~ ordering ranean. Vice. Adm. George W. Anderson by Campus policeman Vern Me. 

.. the habeas corpus heat'lIlg. The 76,()()().ton vcssel, commanded Jr., the fleet commander, ap- Clurg, climaxing a four.night 
by Capt. R. W. Mehle of Cincin· pointed Rcar Adm. Arthur R. stakeout by McClurg at the 
nati, Ohio, put into Phalcron Bay Gralla, commander oC Destroyer Field House. Several billfolds have 
ncar Athens under its own power. Flotilla 2, as president o( a court been reported stolen there in the 

In Washington, the Navy identl· of inquiry. past two weeks, according to Iowa 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEEKEND? 

Itudent. (me" 0' women), Couplelt 
Famili .. , Group •• " Tour. 

STAY AT THI! YMCA HOTEL I 
· Dr. Dooley 
Gets Solemn 
Burial Rites 

ficd Lhe victims a : Lt. (j.g.> An· The Saratoga is a Forrestal· City police. 
I 'd f h th f • AI ......... ., tIM L.., thony Michael Atkinson, York, Pa.; class sister ship of the new Con· McC urg sal most 0 tee ts 

Cmdr. Eugene Brenneman of the stellalion wh.h was severely occurred when students who do ..... _..t.II_ , ..... 
Chaplain Corps, Camp Hill, Pa; damaged by lire at the Brooklyn not have lockers swim there. Their 

...... $t.SO .114 ... Lt. Cmdr. Charles Abram Matth· Navy Yard Dec. 19, Fifty civilian clothes are left on top of the lock. Mrs. G~lger, 118; a.Mdt CIIIJII· 
IeI' and a board member of Shel· 
don National, admitted the em· 
bezzlement, authorltiej said. 

f 

ews Jr., J acksonville, Fla.; Marine workers lost their lives on the ers, permitiIlg easy access to any· • , ..... ", .. I.n ....... D.",. ·t·, .,. ............... A .. ~ c:w...- .. & 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (.fl - Dr. Corps Lt. Robert Georg(' Galbraith cCo~~ns~t~el~la~l~io~n:....:a~n~d~th~e~N~a~vy~~est~i.~on~e~w~h~o~~wa~lks~l~h~ro~u~g~h:. ___ -.:.========================~ Thomas A. Dooley was buried in Jr., Huntington Valley, Pa.; Robert -

In uncovering the shortage, Fed· 
eral officials accused Kistner of 
aiding and abetting her in takJng 
sizeable sums from the bank. 

Last week Roosevelt, son o( the 
late President Franklin D. Roose· 

' velt, new bere and disclosed that 
Mrs'. Geiger owns 130,000 of the 
350,000 outstanding shares of North· 
ern Biochemical. 

Kistner, ousted as president last 
Friday and arrested the next night, 
said Mrs. Geiger gave cash .Ior 

. her Northern holdings. 
• Roosevelt, who serves in a part· 
time capacity at a salary of about 
$10,000 a year, also said he wu 
unable to obtain a profit aDd 1081 
statement on Northern', last year 
operations. 

Roosevelt said he owna none of 
the company's ~. 

A former employe 01 Northern 
Biochemical, ViDcent P'Jem.inl, told 
Monday o( the company's arrange· 
ment for a stock exchange with 
the Wyoming Oil Co. 

Fleming, 31, who realped Sun· 
day as director of public relatrons 
and advertiailll, Baid he laW more 
than 100 unopened letters address· 
ed to tile "Northern Biochemical 
Corp. Committee." 

He said he was dlrected to open 

3 School Soard 
Members 'De/ay 
Addition Plans 

w 
HAROLD E. KISTNER JR. 
Outted From Sheldon Firm 

Calvary Cemetery Monday, half a John Adamus, elcctricians mate, 
world away from the remole sec· Saskatchewan, Canada; Alvin 1)('1. 
tions of Asia where he in troduced berl Cusick, boilerman, Pueblo, 
modern medicine. Colo.; Jean Edward Regan, ship 

injunctions against Kistner and the Nearly 2,000 persons gathered in filter.fireman, Cerro Gorde, N.C. 
Wyoming Oil Co. in 1957. the big St. Louis Cathedral for lhe The Navy also listed Cmdr .Tn. 

Fleming, a stockholder in North· funeral of the medical missionary seph Revie Rces, husband of Ellen 
ern, said Roosevelt joined the com· 
pany last Dec. 9. who fought ignorance Bnd disease, Rees, 90 SouUl Down lioaa. twilL' 

"As (ar as I'm concerned. it was in Laos and other far-off places. inglon, N.Y., and son of Charlotte 
more or leBl buying the t{oosevelt The St. Louis·born physician died Louise Gabisch of Townsend, Mont., 
name. It was successful as far as in New York City of cancer last as seriously injured. 
sales went." Wednesday, the day after his 34th Rear Adm. Davis L. MacDonald, 

h iE birthday. He had become known 
T e Iowa attorney genera, V· the world over for a career notable 

an Hullman, said Monday the 
state would withhold. filing any fOl' the extent of the achievements 
charges In the Northern case until packed into a comparatively short 

Reds Believe in God, 
ISU Audience Told 

Federal authorities complete their life span. 
Auxiliary Bishop Leo C. Byrne AMES (}I'I - .Rear Adm . G. ~. 

action. of St. Louis offered a Solemn Ponti. Rosso of Wash~gton, D.C., chic! 
The state Is investigating North· fical Mass at th~ }lAt.hour Roman /llf naval. chnplams, told .an Towa 

ern for possible sale of unauthor· Catholic service. Thc Rev. George State Umverslty convocat!on Mon· 
iJed stoclE. l I day that the trouble With com· 

The next o(flcial move In the Got wald, pastor of the cathedra , . 't th t " 't b r . 
cases Involving 'Kistner ' and Mrs. said, "We are amazcd at the u tL~sr ~:.~~m I ale leves m 
Geiger wJll come at 9 a.m. Wed· and complete selOessness of thi "Communism could not have 
nesday when he will have a pre· man." seriously waged so violent an on. 
liminary hearing for U.S. Com· King . Savang Vatthana oC Laos, slaught against the churcbes for 
missioner. W. M. Forker. where Dr. Dooley operated a jun· so long, if it really believed there 

Kistner is held in the Sioux City gle hospital ncar the Red Chinese is no God," he ~id. 
jail under $25,000 bon(1. Mrs. Gelg· border, made the phYSician a When the connict betweell com. 
er ill in tbe same jail under ,10,000 Grand Officer of the Order of the munism and the churches end , he 
bond. Million Elephants and the White added, "There will either be a 

Kistner's attorney, Frank Mar· Parasol. It is the highest honor world of renewed and viLalized 
goUn, saId hi. client will not plead Laos can bestow on a non·citizen. churches _ or a world of satellite 
guilty. There is speculation that Dr. Dooley has been a member of Kremlins, a world on iLs knees or 
Mrs. Geiger might enter IUCh • the order since Oct. 29, 1959. a world in change." 
plea to a U.S. district attorney's A medal signifying the post· The university's "Religion in 
information when Federal District humous award was placed on the Life" week will continue throul!h 
Judge Henry N. Graven convenes casket after a presentation to his Friday. One·time track great 
court in Sioux City Tbursday. mother, Agnes Dooley. The pres· Jesse Owens will be the speaker 

When Federal liquidators get entation was made by Khamphan Friday. 
ready to pay off depositors in the Panya, Laos minister of communi· 
closed Sheldon National Bank, fa· cations. 3,050 FLEE COMMUNISTS IN '60 

Final approva[ of blueprints for cilities of the lIurviving Security Burial was in a grave beside Dr. NUERNBERG, Germal1y(.fl _ 
additions to Roosevelt aDd Mark State Bank will be utilized, C. L. Dooley's father, Thomas A. Dooley A total of 3,050 perSODS fled for 
Twaln schools bas been delayed Schneider, Security president, said. Sr. and an older brother, Earle, political reasons from Communist 
until three Iowa City Scbool Board 'J'bere will be extra help at Se- who was killed in Germany during countries in Eastern Europe to 
members give .their oUr, curity lor some of the (ormer bank World War II. West Germany during 1960. 

Neal Miller, Iowa City coatrac· clerks at NatiODal have been add· J./;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
tor, suuested that a committee eel to the Security staff (or the • 
should give fUrther Rndy to the taat. Federal authorities have op. 
plans · before IUbInlttini them to ened an account at ~urity. 
bidders. "The ~IDI loOk nne. to , I' * * * . 
me. but I just think w. abould ,Ive Ba~"k Investigation 
them more careflJJ ItUdt before · . P ~ . • 

jumpin, hila tbIa thiDg," lbe said ASked by Senator 
Suwintendent or Sc:bools Bu(ord • . 

W. Garner, Secretary.,f the Board DES MOINES III - Two Iowa 
Robert Davis. BIId MIUer wiD ex· Senate committees were asked 
.. mille the blueprints today;' Monday to investigate to see i( 

The board then paued a resoJu· there was negligence by state de· 
tion givin, approval to the blue- partments in the affairs of the 

, print. on the CODditioa that the closed Sheldon National Bank and 
• tommJttee gives it. fJDal approval In sale o( stock by Northe~ Bia-
today. . chemical Corp. at Sheldon. 

,A 'publJc beariDI wa I8t for The requests were made in a 
Tuesday, Feb. 21 at 1:10 p.m. to resolution rued by Sen. Charles S. 
live the plans a further airing and Van Eaton (R-Sloux City). 

, Da~ said the board would pro!)- The Senate Banking Committee 
ably be open for bida by 2:30 p.m. was asked to detennlne whether 

We Don't 
"THE 

Claim To 
RITZ" 

Be 
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Why Should We? Our Food is 

Better and Prices are Lower! 

We Feature 
A Full 
Delicious 

Meal at Dinner 
and Supper 
Every Day 

-CHICKEN·FRIED STE.,AK-TOP QUALITY FOOD-

- Come In A11c1 Inspect Our Kitchen-

• Ted's Crill · Ttie blueprint., .ubmltted by the State Department of Banting 
architect Henry L. FIIk of Iowa wa neJlilent in eumlnatlons of 
City, call, for addWIIOII of elgbt the bank, which closed after a $2 
roems eacb to ~ rw. __ mi1Uoa embelzlement. . 

· RooIeYeit 1CbooIa. .;"f • 'n)e Senate Insurance CommIttee . 
. TIae board IlIo heard ~ .ai uked 'to cheek Into t)le sale I 1 A.M. - 8 p.M. 106 S. Capitol Closed Sat. 
· lor reYampm, the ee.tral,JJuUor o( Northern BIOchemical stoc!k. The . ' 

Hilb, swlrnnJJlll pool, and espand· firm had not been authorl%ed to lOur Guarantee - 40 Years of Experience 
Ing Ir Home J:eonofnJe 'AC~ - .ell stock ill low.. . 
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LUCKY STRIKE F?RESENTS: 

nel~DR! .RQOD: 
DII. "11000'. THOUGHT .. 011 TH. DAV: A penny Javed jJ a pen"y earned, A"d jl you cou/4 
put away a penny a week lor one year . .. why, you will have filty·two cent4! 

Dear Dr, Frood: Our college mascot 
Is a great big lovable Saint Bernard, 
He loves everyone-except me. In 
fact, he has bitten me viciously 
e ight times. What can I do to get 
him to like me? 

Frustrated DoS Love,.. 

DEAR FRUSTRATED: Moth.r him. To 
carry this off, I sUDest you wear a 
raccoon coat, let your hair and eye· 
brows grow shaw and lelm to 
whimper affec:tionat.ly. 

Oar Dr. Frood: Most of my life here ' 
is extracurricular. I carry the drum 
for the band, pull the curtain for the 
drama society, wax the court for the 
basketball team, scrape the ice for 
the hockey team, clap erasers for 
the faculty club and shovel snow 
for the fraternity houses. Do you 
think these activities will really help 
me when I get out of college? 

Easer 

DEAR EAGER: I don't think 'the col· 
Iece will !!! you out. 

':. " .. 

Dear Dr. Frood: On New Year's 1 

Eve I foolishly resolved to be 
more generous with my Luc~ies. 
My friends have held me to' this, 
and I've been fOf'ced to give 
away several packs a day. What 
do you think would happen if I 
broke this resolution? 

Re.olute 

DEAR RESOLUTE: It'. herd to 
tell, really. Lichtnlnc, a runawI, 
hors., I tornado-who knows? 

De" Dr. FrOoct: Before vacation, tny airl and i 
aCfeed to exchange Chriltmas presents. I sent her 
a nice hanky. You can imaalne how I felt when I 
awoke Christmas mornlna to find a sports car 
.from her. What can I do now? Delr Dr. FroocI: Can you help me cdnvlnee my If,. that 

DEAR DISTRAUGHT: Remind 
her that Easter ctvInc time I. 
just around the com.r • 

I'm not as stupid as she thinks I am? 

DEAR ANXIOUS: 'erhapa, but JOU'U hive to convlnce_ 
first. 

TO GET A QUICK LI", sugeests Frood, step into an elevator and light up I Lucky. In· 
.tantly, your spirits will rile. When you savor your Lucky, you're IN-for colle,1 students 
.moke more Luckie, than any other regular. Thly're a wised·up bunch whO·v. known 
.1I.lona that Luckies taste areat, G.t the cigarette. with the ,ollted taste-lit Luckl ... 

CHANGE' TO tUGK1ES and get some taste for a change' 
.... f. I ,. , 

, itoJIId t( vft'vL.~~-~~U.'JfIiM"~ , ~A.,. t' ... • 

/ 




